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XtiiiTil Sketches
&f the gniraiian Jslnnds.

EAST MAUI.

Ride from Wailuku to Kahului and Majfawao- -

Let me continue mine of the 23d, and be ego-

tistical .as follows : Leaving the hospitable roof
of the Kev. .Mr. Alexander at Wailuku, I started
fur Kahului and Makawao on horseback across
the plain of sand which separates the port of
entrance from the flourishing village to which it
corves us a place of embarkment for produce.
This jaunt, as well as that over the Hand hills in
the vicinity of Kalepolepo, brings forcibly to the
miii J of any one who has made his legs his com

passes, and in the course of his peregrinations j

'mmi - 1 occasion to pass over the sandy desert i

between Suez and Cairo, that isthmus transit.
The same whirlwinds, and blinding clouds of j

sand whenever the wind is high, and that pecu-- j

liar heat, which one feels more powerfully when
reflected, than when direct. It took a dozen

years off my by no means lengthened life, with a
juiekneps worthy of the fame of the fountain of
I'once de Leon, and recalled to mir.d the

Kheti Iu traces, Postutne, Postume,
Lahuutur amii,"

taught to me some quarter of a century since, on
I the classic shores of Charles, in the vicinity of

the learned Halls of Ilollis and of Ilolworthy.
The Mi lay at anchor in the quiet harbor of

Kahului, when I arrived there, and merely
exchanging salutations with the " Ancient Mari- -

, hot" in charge, who was leaning in the doorway j

i of the store of Messrs. Kimball & Co., the prin- - j

cipal merchants of this flourishing seaport, my
companion and I continued on. The road, for the I

remainder of the way to Makawao, was free from
sand, and agreeably diversified with undulating
bills. The wind blew fresh across the plains,
from seaward, and its invigorating inspiration
lent an increased pleasure to the gallop. On
reaching Capt. Ilobron's, I found the time which

i had elapsed for my jaunt was 2. hours. The
counsel ' learned in the law," who was my com-jHifjn- on

da voyaye, informed me that he had fre-

quently performed it in an hour and a half.
Haiku Plantation.

On the afternoon of my arrival at Makawao,
in company with a young lady, who. I regret to
see, the " Yankee' in a late trip, has taken from

our islam Is, I visited the Haiku works. I found

the field looking rrcll, although the crop was

coming ofF but slowly. The capacity of the mill
for grinding cane, ivmucli greater than the facil-

ities the works at present possess, for clarifying

the juice; but this want, I suppose, will soon be

remedied. Their fine mill was not at work, it
furnishing sufficient juice befort; 11 o'clock each

morning, to task the powers of the clariliers for

the remainder of the day. The number of tons
"

which the plantation will furnish this year, is

estimated to be about oOO. The crop of 102
will be off in all August. Mr. K. H. liailey,

the ."unable gentleman who is in eharge of the

works, kindly showed me around, and explained

the why and wherefore of everything which puz-

zled me. 1 looked with fear and trembling at
the place where the accident occurred to Mr. A.

McGregor last fall, when that experienced

sugar boiler took a back double sommersault un-

der the combine influenced of escaping steam and
.' a defective valve, and while 1 cannot but praise

' his agility, after seeing the infinitude of space,

through which he was darkTmg hurled, I must
T should not by any means like to attempt

the' same gymnastic feat. Mr. Uailey pointed

out to me a kettle for cleaning dirty juice. It
i ... . ... I r. 1: ... ;. .. U.I. -

Jin ide a noise like a gigantic .ngio-uiui.- u. i.uw
,!,!,-- and 1 have no doubt it is as efficient as

Mr. H. savs it is. It certainly um ""
blowing" while I was in hearing. I visited the

store of Mr. M. M. (lower, but did not find the

worthy proprietor at home. I had the pleasure

of seeing however a fine specimen or the babies

raised on this plantation, in the person of an in-

fant child of Mr. (lower, and if they do as well

with cane, as with children, Haiku need not fear

anv competitors. The ride from Haiku to the

central part of Makawao is a very pleasant one,

and the residences of Mr. T. W. Everett and Dr.

McDotigall, nestled in their shady enclosures,

tempt one to linger awhile, by their look of cool-

ness and repose.
Makawao.

The churches of Kev. Messrs. ( Jreen and An-

drews appear as fine as bran new fiddles, and I

have no doubt that the worshippers who attend

the ministrations held within their walls' receive

their due allowance o good.- - The field.? of the

Kast Maui and Brewer plantations were in splen-

did condition, and the neighboring wheat enclos-

ures were heavy with the coming crop. The dry

eason had not commenced, and all vegetation
. . 1- - - i i

looked fresh and green. Old Haleakuia loomeu

in the distance, and although King the daguer- -

reotypist, I heard, had been to the summit, and

taken several views of the crater, it appeared
nevertheless to be all there still; so tourists in

anticipation, need not fear that the adventurous
ambrotypist has removed any large portion of

the tremendous whole. His chemicals Iroze, so

lie told me; had it been otherwise. I would not
like to have been responsible for the result ; for
1 have not the slightest doubt, the whole
mountain would have been transferred, and duly
placed in Rimum's American Museum, New
York city.

In returning to Ulupalakua, I passed over the
road wl.ich Mr. (. M. .Spencer has lately driven

over in a carriage with a pair of horses. With
this feat of charioteering still in mind, I noticed
particularly the difficulties which would attend
the task. They were not of sufficient magnitude,
it appeared to me, to make any bold imitator
fear the fate of Pint-ton- . The distance is 22

miles, and although sometimes
"The muds ar' not jmssuble,

Nt even Jai kassat li',
And thf-- who would travel 'em
Must turn out, r.ud gravel 'em,"

yet, at the time I rode over, they were in tiptop
order, and I ventured to remind myself that, in an
antediluvian period, when I had not plucked all
the feathers from the wings of my imagination,
and stuck them in the tail of my judgment, I
had driven a pair of horses down the hills of the
Granite State of nearly equal depth with the Kula
Gulch; but then, to be sure, the SherifTe officer

Aas after me one of the most horrible " of '.which flesh is heir to."
Wheat Fields and Crop for 1862

I have alluded to the fine appearance of the
wheat fields when seen by me. The crop which,
at present writing, the farmers are reaping, bears
out my praise. The quantity to be harvested, if
not already finished, will reach about 25,000
bushels. It is sought after with avidity at 1

per bushel. Our old friend Capt. T. Ilobron is,
1 learn, the largest purchaser, and it was proba-

bly owing to the fact of his being on a tou-c- r

of investigation, that I had the pleasure of see-

ing his pleasant face in this neighborhood some

two or three weeks since. The Wailuku Mill,
under its new management, will come in vigorous
competition with the Honolulu Steam Mill, as a
purchaser, and from this competition, the indus-

trious farmer will, no doubt, derive benefit.
Estimated Sugar Crop of 1802.

As the semi annual period ending 30th June,
is near at hand, I have made some figures for the
amount of sugar winch can he expected during
the present year, lSt-2- . I may he out in my
reckoning as far as tho Minister of Finance is in
His Budget for the estimated Expenditure for the
next two years, or the Committee of Wise Heads,
to whom" the question has been referred by the
House of Ilepresentatives, but here are my dots :

Hawaii.
Tons.

Kwo Plantation, oOO

Wuiififact tin.,
Ajeut & Keinhurdt tlo., 125
MetC-il- f tlo..

Total for Hawaii,. 1,025

Maui.
Tons.

Urewcr P!aut;ttion, 100
Knst Maui do.. - . . 1D0
H. iiku tlo., oOO

Makee tin.. . - 100
I.ou.ada, commence about December,
Han:.,
Lahaina,

Total for Maui, coo
IC&uai.

Tons.
I.ihuo Plantation, ....
Kol'Kt tlo., ....
Titeomb d'-i- . . .... 100
Princovillo d., (in poxsr)

Total for Kauai, 630

Total for Hawaiian Islands, 2,325 tons

of 2,000 lbs. each for 1802, equal to 4.G50.000 lbs.
In my estimates last year I calculated the yield
of the plantations for 1SG1, would Jje 1500 tons
or about 3,000,000 lbs. The publi'shed Custom
House statistics of exports showed 2,5G2,4(J8 lbs.
as sent out of the kingdom. Take the quantity
consumed, ami held by second hands on the first
of the year, I could not have been far from right.
If my present figures are an approximate only,
it is enough to show that our course is upward
and onward, and that there is no necessity to
emblazon as ye on the heraldic arms of Hawaii
nei, a broken harpoon and shuttered whiskey
jug as the achievements proper to the departed
(st7 called) prosperous days of the kingdom.
Put while we have this advance to note, our
islands rank low in the scale of sugar producing
countries. Voila of the present supply of sugar
fur the world, the English colonies produce
450 000,000 lbs. ; the Spanish colonies 2S0.O00,-00- 0

lbs. ; Pengal, China, and Siam 200,000,000
lbs. ; French colonies 70,000,000 lbs. ; Brazil,
150.000,000 lbs. ; France (beet mot sugar) 140,-0110,0- 00

lbs. ; Louisiana, 125,000,000 His. ; Dutch
colonies, 05,000,000 lbs. ; Germany, Italy, Prus-

sia, 30,000,000 lbs.; Swedish and Danish colo-

nies, 20,000,000 lbs. Our o ,000,000 lbs. make
but an humble show along side these formidable
amounts, but if the quantity of land on Hawaii
alone suitable for cane growing, as given in the
Report of the Minister of Finance is correct,
there is a large field for operations. I make out
that on that island prr sr, as old John Tyler the
accidental President of the United States used to
say, there are 140,700 acres of cane lands, capa-
ble of producing on an average, 1 tons per acre
or 17,450 tons equal to 375,000,000 lbs. All
we want, then, is labor and capital, to enable us
to take rank somewhere among the tall " peeps."

A Nut for LeKislntors.
In the Parijir Counit n inl Adcrrlisir under the

head of Hawaiian Legislature, House of Repre-
sentatives, Twenty-Eight- h Day June 3d, can
be perused the following : " Mr. Dowsett, of the
(. onmiittee on Claims, :n the matter of the peti-

tion of James Makee, that the duties on two
miles of pipe be refunded him, reported, that in
their opinion this pipe was an utraorrfinary

(the italics are my own) for the ma-

chinery of a sugar mill, and they recommended
that the praver he not granted. Report adopted."
That all reads very well, but the mill in question
is a steam mil1, and steam is generated by water,
(whiskey drinkers and dealers to the contrary
notwithstanding,) and the pipe was water pipe,
imported with the mill for the purpose of con-

ducting water from lodgements situated two

miles from cisterns built for the purpose of hold-in- "-

water to be used for generating steam to drive
the mill, to grind the cane, to give the juice, and
so on a la the li house that Jack built." The mill
is admitted lree,but the sapient Solons confirm

the decision of the Minister of Finance, Collector-G-

eneral and Deputy-Collecto- r, that the pipe,
which i part and parcel of the mill, shall pay
duty. Did the mill have the Ztiyder Zee flowing

by it doors, on whose banks, so the song says,
" Mynheer von Dunk, though he never got
drunk, drank brandy and water daily, there
would be no use for this extraordinary require-
ment, but situated as it is, 2,500 feet above the
level of the sea, in a district where in summer,
Ion- - droughts prevail,- - it becomes an ordinary
requirement, and such a one, as a man ot fore-

thought would recollect, when ordering a mill

and surroundings which called for an outlay ot

some 20,000. This is not the legislation which
will tend to encourage or gratify planters and
farmers. Ever of thee." Eoomet.

justness ciarts.

II. W. SKVI'.ItAXCE,
yvucTiorjEEn,

.4.V COMMISSWX MERCHANT,
HONOLULU.

Will coutinue business at the old stand on Queen street.
316-l- y

J. II. COM'.,
A.TJCTI03ST33En..

(.Stl CESSOlt Til A. P. EVEKLTT.)

At his late rooms, Queen Street.

r. ii. i.kwkks.
Lumber and building materia!s,Fort St. Honolulu. 2t)7-l- y

IJ. F. SNOW,
IMPOKTKR AND DKALEl: IX UKNKHAL M KKCH AN PISE,

Honolulu. Ouliii, II. I. 2oT-- ly

C. ItHKWKK 2l,
General Merchant and Agent for the sale of the products of the

Urewer l'lantatiuu. 270-l- y

H. VOS HOLT. TH. C. UKt'CK.

Von HOLT Ar IIKITCK,
General Commission Merchants. Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 207-l- y

A LEX. J. CAKTWIilGllT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, 11. I. . 2G'"1?

(jiionci: c;. howk,
Lumber Merchant Yard on Coi ur Horss SjriKE, Xew Ea- -

planade. 2o7-l- y

J ANION. CRi:FN At CO.,
Commission Merchants File-l'ro- of Uuildir.gs, Queen street.
Honolulu, April 1, 10'J. 27-l- y

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in I5oots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe r'indinu'S, Tump, Sole, Ri;.'jrinir, Harness,
and l'atent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and liuck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Spurring Gloves. and Masks, Mack
iinr, Urushes, Hosiery, .Vc. .Vc. ltriek Shoe'store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts., Honolulu, H. I. 207-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable CU thing,

Hats, Caps, lioots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Superior Furnishing Goixls. Store, formerly occu-

pied by W. A. Aldrich, Ksq., in .aket's Mick. Queen
Street. Honolulu, Oahu. 27S-l-y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and PealT in Hardware, Dry Good, Paints, Oils, and

Keneral Merchandise, corner of Fort and King streets 267-l- y

Y. rise in; ii,
Cabinet Maker and French 1'olisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. )i:ri

W. A. ALDKirn, J.st. WALKKK. S. C. Al.LKN'.

ALDRICK. WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in General

AIO
A Kcents for the Lihue, Metcalf, and IVinccville Plantations.

2'j-l- y

W. N. LA Oil,
!,,( nr.. i ieaier in Habowarb, Ccti.krt, Mechanics'

Tools and Auiuci LTi KAL Fort street, Hono-
lulu. 2'i7-l- y

II. HACK I'ELI) & CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S. I. 207-l- y

CHAS. H. BISUOP. A- - ALDKICH- -

1USIIOP At CO.,
Hankers. Office in the east corner of "Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Hoieilulu.
Draw Hills of Kxchang mi

Messrs. Grisxkll, Minti rv fc Co., New York.
Hknky A. Piehck, Ksy., - Itoston.

Messrs. Mo RtiAN, Stonk Co., - San Francisco.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 207-- ly

AM'L. N. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COOKIC

CASTLF, & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite the
Seamen's Chajxd.

Agents for Dlt. JAYXETS MEDIC1SES. 207-l- y

J. WORTH,
Dealer in General Merchandise, Hik, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Rills of exchange wanted. 207-l- y

O. N. FLITNFK,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

mi st reet.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Part icular attention given to line
watch repairing. Sextant and finidrant glasses silvered
ami adjusted "Charts :.nd nautical instruments constantly
on hand aml'for sale. 207-l- y

I IT A I Ar A II KK,
gents for the Sug:ir Plantations of Aik. at Papakna, and Iwo

at Pulo, Hilo , Importers and Wholesale and Retail Deal
ers in China Gihi.1t ; have on hand, for sale, at their estab
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at ;Vaui
Sugar, Molasses. Syrup, Tea, CotTee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1S57. 271-l- y

I. C V ATERM A X .V CO.,
C OMMiSMO X ME liC 11 A X TH .

Esi'cial attention paid to the iiiterets of the Whaling Fleet, by
the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Kxchange, Oil,
Rone, General Merchandise, ai d the procuring of Freight

P.F.FF.RKNCF.S.
Messrs. Is.t.tr IIowlaxk. .Ik., a: Co., New Bedford

W. ii. K. Popk, Ksg., do.
MoitiiAS. Stonk ,V Co., San Francisco.
McRt'KR Mkkrh.i., do 207-- ly

i r it I 'CJ Di ai.hi ix
WINKS, S PI KITS,

ALK and PORTER,
Honolulu. 272-- 1 y

HONOLITLIT ST ISA .11 FLOCK .HILL Co.
Proprietors. G. P. JUDO, S. SAVIDGE, and C. H. LEW ERS

G. P. JriP. Purchasing Agent.
S. Savip;e. Sel'iog Agent.
C. H. Lew krs. Treasurer. 200-l- y

H. STAX(iEXWALI), X. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON,

Late New York City Dispensary Physician, memtier of the
Medico Chirurgical College and of the Pathological S.ciety
of New York.

Offte? at Dr. Judd's Drug Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu V alley, opposite that of K. O. Hall. Esq. 277-- ly

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, II. I.

REFERENCES
His Ex. R. C. Wvi.lie, . . Horolulu.
15. F. Snow, Esq., .... "
C. A. Wili.mms A: Co., . . "
Chas. Rrkwer. Esq., .... "
Wii.rux. Richards A: Co "
Dimonp t s'S,
Titos. Spencer. Esq , Hi'o.
H. Dickinson. Esq., Lrth lina.
R. Pitman. Esq.. tn Francisco.
McRi er A: Mkuiui.I.,
C. W. Brooks V Co.,
a. T. LawtoN. Esq.,
Tobis, Rt"S. A; Co.
Field & Rief, New York.

270-l- y

Viusintss arK

1)11. J. 3IOTT SMITH,

Otlice corner of Fort and Hotel Streets. :so-i- y

CHAS. F. CiFILLOl', I. D ,
Late. Surgeon United Slates Navy, late Consular Physician to

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical kud Surgical advice iu Euglish, French, Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 a. m. to 2 p. M.; at otner hou.s inquire at

his residence. 20. -- ly

F. HOFFMANN, M. !.,
Physician and Surgeon, Makee's Mock, corner Queen and Kaa

humauu streets. 207-l- y

J. W. VI STIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. 2o"-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer in !' (iomh, illix. V-- .

008-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, II. I.
i

CiFOICCF CLAUK,
BOOT aid SHOEMAKER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

and Maunakea streets. 2'i7-l- y

CHUNG MOON,
WHOLESALE AXU RETAIL MERCHAXT,

Importer o" China and other goods, dealer in sugars, molasses,
coffee, rice, fungus, A:c, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Cast! j & Cooke.

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
MERCHANT TAILOR, on Fort Street, opp isite P.urgess Saloon,

between King and .Merchant Streets.
Cloths, Cassimer. s and Vestings always on hand, and cloth

ing made up in the best style. 2'JO-- Iy

JOHN H. PATV,

KTOT 37LY PUBLIC,
HONOLULU,

Island of Oahu, Hawaiian Islands.
313-l- y

MFLCHFUS At CO.,
fliiipoi'tf rMil CoiiimiNioii

- Itaitts,
STONE STORE, KZ , CORNER MERCHANT.

Aui HE
IlAMBrROH-RllKME- i Co.
Pioneer Flock Mills, jisco.,
Sal of AsEUfT Ac Reinha.:i,i .l: Hkkf,
Salof Sii;aii, MolaSoES and Oiher Hawaiian Prodice.

Consignment rfpectfully solicited, and all orders from the
other islands and abroad, promptly executed.

UrsTAV C. Mklciiers, J. D. Wicke, F. A. Son aefer,
Bremen. Honolulu. Honolulu.

270-l- y

SHKRMANjeKCK. CHAS. II. LIST.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. Onliu. II. I.
REFER TO

Jonv. M. Hoon, F'sq New York.
James Esq.
C'haules Brewer, Fsq. .Boston.
Ii. A. Pkiki e. Es j
Messrs. Mtdti ER .N: Merrill, ) .San Francisco.
Chas. Woi.coTr Brooks, Esq., S'"
Messrs. Wm. Pustac Ac Co .Hongkong.
Messrs. Peei.e. Hiubei.l Ac Co.... .Manila.

!7S-l- y

A m C- - Bf ur CP a . H .

SI l'CESSoRS TO

G-eor- e W. Tvtaoj--,
KAWAIHAE. 1IWA1I,

Yill continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
cruiU as arc required by whale ships at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. 207-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

c, anil 'Commission "reliant.

Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,
Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment or every

description of goixls required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo, February" 3. 1S01 2y'J-l-

F LO It K NS STA V V. N 1 1 0 It ST,
Agent o r the Bremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

207-l- y

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
flHK UM)ERSI(;KO HAVING REE

B appointed A .rents f- -r the above company, beg to
inform the the public, that they ;.re now prepared to issue
y AlllXK I N S I' U A N C K I' L 1 C I K S

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure
H. HACK FEED. A: CO.

Honolulu rch, 102. o02-l- y

ii a MiiiTitf: ii-iiui- :m FN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
riHK rXDEUSKJXEl). Acntsof the slmve Com--

par.y, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
atout Honolulu.

For particulars apply at the olfiee.
MELCIIERS & CO.

Hono.ulu Oct. 11, 1S57. 207-l- y

CALIFORNIA LLOYDS.

MARINE IXSUKANCES.
OFFICE : Southwest cornrr of "Washing-

ton and Hattery streets.
rwiHF. I'XDERSIGXEI) ARE I'RFJ'ARKI)

B to issue " Marine Insurance1 policies," each being respon-
sible for th sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself at.d not for others or any of them.

John Parrott. Uamks DoNAnt E.
Oeor.;k C. Johnson, William E. Barron,
N. I.rsiNO, Uames Otw.
James I'iiei.an. .Iamfs B. Haooin,
Lafatettk Maynaru, J. Mora M iss.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO. Ag-nts- .

SOS-l- v Honolulu. II. I

SUGAR !

Smt and Molasses.
CROP l!i2,

Now coming in frem the

KOLOA PLANTATION !

For sale in quantities to suit by
II. II ACKFELD &Co.

Honolulu, Dec. 20, 1SC1. 303-:j- m

lR)clli.iQS nnb JIc;il estate.

'VO KK LET !

X.wollinr I louses !
SUJTADLK FOIi LARGE FAMILIES.'

AMERICA HOl'SK ON BKKETAXl.l
Street, lately occupied by Captain tlreen and his fam-

ily, with or without the two cottages in front.
AIO

Tin snaci us H nise on WaiWiki Plains, lately occupied by
Mr. Jarrett, will, its out-l- n uses aud large enclosures.

Kntrv immediately. Apply to C.C.HARRIS.
oOS-o- Attorney at

TO LET.
THK RESIDENCE IN XH AM VA-I-

ley formerly occupied by Mr. Robert C. J anion- - Kr
particulars apply to W. L. OREEN.

aiJ-oi- n

Cottno To l.tt !
T HE PLEASA XT T V t- - R OO I E l
Cottage, centrally located on Fort Sreet, lately
liv .be mi.!eri 'o,'d. Possession civen imm.iliately .

Terms low ; apply to H. M. WH1TNEV.

v :bae T

(IIIIKE L.l.!) I. Kll..l. HAWAII !

THE LAXD CONSISTS OF TWO
Tracts of very ric't soil, having thereon several
thousand

COPF33 23 TiTETIIS :
Mostly in full hearing, and pioinising :i heavy eropi also a
lame number of

O KAXCrK Til K TR H !

Atso In bearir.g, the blight having entirely lisaplcared from
them. The said land also embraces good Kalo und Kula Iind.

AlO Near the beach is a fine corner lot, on the main road,
with a stone house, a frame house ai: 1 Store, doing good busi-

ness, and being well located in the nter of the coffee districts,
near the landing, where sliynuents . or from the coasters can
be always made.

ALSO

Three Houe Lots for sale !

The proprietor bt ing in ill health, is the only reason for his
wishing to dispose of some of the linest property in South Kmia.

For further particulars, enquire of the proprietor of this paier,
or to Capt. P. Cumniing. Kealakekua Bay ; or the undersigned.
Terms easy, and possession given when desired.

J . L A 7 A It I

Honannau, South Kon i. Hawaii, 1SC2. 31i-3-

S. 11. DOWSKTT,
LUMBER MERCHANT!

NOW IMtKPARED TO FFKXISII BV1LD-in- g

IS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 206-6- m

DOORS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS !

'41 ft DOORS. ASSORTED SIZES, WITH
mouldings and rais.it pauul.

50 Sash liMrs, assorted sizes
300 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
2o0 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and foi sale low bv
3P.-o- (1EORUE G HOWE.

LUMBER, LUMBER!
CNDERSIKNED WOl l.l) HEREBYT1HE notice to his customers, and the public generally, that

he is prepareti to sell every description of North West lumber in
quantity, or by small lots, as cheap or cheaper than any other
person in the market. Iu other words, he wants to sell, and
won't be beaten. (307-q- ) C. II. LEWERS.

JUST RECEIVED !
WW M SHAVED WHITE EASTERN"
3 " V.F shingles, warranted to cover 100 square leet to

the M.
A now lot of the favorite cottage siding hoards.
Pine clapboards, Vi feet long and 7 inches wide extra thick-

ness
ALSO

A email lot of panelled ceiling hoards, $ inch, a new and very
desirable article.

IVith an assortment of ll'hife and Cot'd Paints.
319-o- For sale by C. 11. LEWER.

DOOItS, WINDOW SASH, BLINDS !

X LATE ARRIVALS1J 4;0 Hoors, all sizes and kinds.
200 Window Sash, all kinds,
100 pair Blinds, all sizes,

12 Glass Doors and Blinds, etc., complete.
For 9ale at the lowest market prices, by

310-:i- C. II. LEWERS.

S. PRATT 1!E:S KES'E( TFI LLV171 to announce to his friends and the public that he h is
this il.-i- commenced the WIXE V SI'IRI T business iu the
store at the head of Charlton's Wharf, adjoining the Auction
Room of H. W. Severance, Esq.

lie intends to keep constantly on hand a choice assortment of
W ine Spi r il nntl Mull I.M nor, imported direct
from the English and American Markets.

jreat care will be used in the ordering and selection of none
but the best articles in his line, and he trusts by attention to the
wants of his customers to in-n- t a share of public patronage.

The business of the concern will be conducted under the name
and st vie of

1. PJI,V1T As Co- -
Who leg to re'.'er to

C. I'.kkwfr Cn, Esq Honolulu
Messrs. Wii.rox. Richards Co.......

" C. A. Williams y Co.,
A.J Esq
Mes-r- s H. Wcbmkii Ac Co rraneisco

J. L. Richakhs & Sons, Itoston
J. Si'Aiins;, Ks.j.,. Sal. in
Honolulu, May 1, 1S02- - 310 2m

BENNETT & M'KENNEY,
JBoct and Shoe Makers, afti

St., west side, alx.ve Hotel St. '
All Orders entrusted to us will lie attended to with neatness

and dispatch. 2S-l- y

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAGTORY !

THE CXDER- -
sigre-i- l would respect'.ully
inform his friends and
the public generally, tl.at
he is prepared to

MANUFACTURE BOOTS & SHOES
Of every description to order, in a thorough workmanlike cian-i.e- r.

Having jut received, and made arrangements for a con-
stant supply fif the test French calf skins, and every other
ilisoription of material necessary for manufacturing the best
article, he feels confident that he can give goxl satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call.

GEORGE CLARK,
SW-3t- n Hotel Street, North West of Nuuanu.

HONOLULU
IROXT WORKS !

MIE UXDERSIfiXKD IS PREPARED TO
I furnish IRON and BRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
. rEAPEST Rates.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

XT CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Cart
Boxes, Forge Backs. Chain Stoppers. Sash Weights, Stove Plates
and Linings, Dumb Bells, ic., ic, kc.

2S2-- ly THOMAS HUGHES.

Jttccluuital d"nrt)s.

.i. oi:ii.i,,
1VVIXTEK, lVVl'EK-UAXtJE- K, Ac

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. a

HORSE SHOEING !

Prices Grioiit 1" Xtoclncocl
VT

mi. DUNCAN'S.
flWl.t. 1(1 I lit. II.IKH Miir..', a
the undersigned is prepared to Sluw Horses,

V ami tlo all other work ... n.s line at fjreutly V .

' risliiiisl oriees friiiii fo. iiiit charue.
XJ All work warranted to cive perhvt satisfaction.

WM. I'IM'AN,
King Street, oppiite the Station Houst.

W. P. also begs resln-ctfu'l- to return thank to the public,
who have so l ing patronised him, and hoj-- s for a continuance
tif their favors. oll-ii- u

KKAM IS KI BINU. CHAS. ti'sKII L.

ELBINC & O'NEILL,
Cabinet Makers nntl Undertakers,

(I-TRESP- EC"! 1'I I.EV I X FO R M
.

"' il'ftjl1 "j '(M the residents of Honolulu, and th"
5Ci "iJ generally, that they are at all time pre

pared to do work in their line, and solicit a share tf public jit-ronag- e.

Shop nearly opposite II. Pimoml A" Son's store, on King
street, where all orders will tie promptly attended to.

I ' ii ii i I r - of all kinda i.iade, and old luruiluro repiml
or cleaned.

1 iidfrtiiKiiiU nttendttl to with dispatch.
FrriK'h au.1 Vuruii.li l'olixhins done iu the licit

style.
AI.SO-.O- n linntl

GOLD 6c KOA MOULDINGS,
Suitable for picture and other frames.

J. P. HUGHES
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER,

has ox haxi a i.aim;e
and fine assortment of Kr.glish anil

American Saddles, Ranger and California
Saddles. Ladies' Saddles, Double and

Single Harness, Dray, Cart and Plow Harness, Collars, Bridles,
Martengales, Saddle Bxgs, Whips, Block A: Bent Stirrups. Bits
and Spurs, California Bits and Spurs, Brushes, Curry Comb,
Mane Combs, and a general assortment of SADDLERY HARD-WAR- K,

all tif which he will sell at very low rates.
(rnm Mntrnmni on hand at all times. Grass, Hair,

Puluantl Spring Matrasses made to order.
Cirrlnu- - Triumiiujf iifl fpholMtrring Ioq-i- n

the best style.
IT Repairing done with neatness and dispatch. Orders or

all kinds, iu uiy line, strictly aud promptly attended to.
300-3- m

ii a b,si:y cV ki:ixja,
3VX ASONS.

KIN' C! STREET, NEAR THE IiETHEL,
roi'LI INFORM THE IITKI.1C THAT

T T they are prepared to do all work in the above line at
moderate prices. California and Hawaiian lime and cement for
Bale. Particular attention given to all manner of Are works.
lv'Mra tot-ret- i wn.i v.ijrnii.iii ot Ukd, wii-- i n arra litnl .

Jj"l.rder3 to le left at the Lime House, King street 306-S- m

Practical House and Ship Pluniber.
IIVDRH LIC R A MS. LIITIXR Keren
Pumps, Bath Tubs, Wash Stands, Water Closets, etc,
rated up in the In-s- t manner. All work done at the

very lowest rates and perfect satisfaction warranted.
Workshop on King Street, in same building with fleo. C.

Sid ers. 319 6m

fTiI. & O. SGGKLKEUT,
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

M A X IT F A CT L R ER S A X I DEALERS' i
r-- Ia Tin Sheet Iron, Copier and Zinc Ware.

LE.1D PIPES LAID AND REPAIRED,
giT Sliip Work promptly cxpcuted.

'27S-l- y

LOCK AND
O TJ ST S ZT 1 T TT.
THE UXOERSICiXEl REGS LEAVE

. . 1 lo state, inai lie nas uiki-i- i iiiu nop lormcnjr uci:uiicii
fLy bv Siders, and iH ready to execute all orders iu

his line withneati.ess and dispatch.
p. S. Particular attention paid to repairing Sewing Machines

JAM KS A. IIOt'PKK,
2)5-l- y Kitahumauu street.

Honolulu Soap Works!

W. J. RAWLINS.
raillE PROPRIETOR IIAVIXfJ MADE
1 considerable improvements in the aliove Kittabhshmcnt,
s lenve to H.motince to his ( iiton.ers ami the rublic in

general, that he is prepared to supply them with genuine
YELLOW SO A P I

equal, if not superior to the tiest imxrted.
X. IJ.-SO- AP GREASE WANTED.

303-l-

Cabinet Makckr and Turn it.
npilE OLD STA XI, HOTEL STREET, NAR

M tht- corner of Fort.
Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, KKADV MADK Fl'RNITCRE, Koa

Board. Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut aud Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A large assortment of liilt Moulding, and large sized Glas.
A variety ot Rocking, Dining, Ollice ami Children's Chairs.
Polished Coffins on hand and iiik to order. 267-- lj

II AW A 1 1 A A SOAP F.UT0I11!
BY

WM. H. HUDDY!
AT

ILIELJUO !
V I XfJ R EC El V ED Ai LA KG E AND FI LLnA stock of material, is prepare'l to supply his customers

and the public, with the Im-- I Vi'llowt.Itrown itutl
While SOAP. -- AI0

S()l-v- r --V."I JLT. SOAP,
In large or small tpjantities to suit.
p. S. Soap grease always wanted. 27!-l- y

JAMES A. BURDICK
IX REMOVING MISBUSIXESS
to his new CO')PKRAG. on the Esplanade,mm Fort street, takes this opportunity of return-
ing his sincere thanks to his friends arid the
public in tenral. for the support and patron
aee which they have been pleased to grant

him for the past ten years, ard hois that by attention to ousi-ne- ss

and promptness in the txecution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand for sale upwards cf iOOO bbl. f CnU
of all sortjt and sizes. 280-l- y

OF

KOLOA,
V(in,I itESPECTFTLLY INFORM THE

public that he is prepared to Manufacture

Turbine or nny oilier kiml of Wnler Wheel.
and warrant them, at reasonable rates. Orders for any kind oj

IrillAVi-iprnt- , Work
solicited and promptly attended to.

Koloa, Oct. 10, 1SS1. i if

1
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COMMERCIAL.
I lir HSDAY, JULY 3, 1 ...

AkLT on Fri laj i:n n.i:;,;, tl.e . f...ii. r funny touele-.- l at
this i- -rt fi roulr f .r an. I left a larg- - American
mad, with California .Jat-- s to th- - l'Kl. u'.t. She saiie.1 again f.r
Coin the -- am- day. n the aft rnoon 'f ti e saim- - day.

barlv 'ir.,i arrived, having ha 1 a hort pa a-- e f
11 days, I at.-s- . to the 14 h. Jl:- - is under i barter to

rt. M-- l. tors A: Co., to load .,r llrem-i.- -, taking th- - oii whiff,
ti.it lain on t!,e K -- j .!.; ri sum.; months.

V.y this v..--!, we l.ave alvif--s ,,f th - hi rival at San Frau-!- .
on the 'j.U oi th- - l.art l;,j., ,,, ( I adwics, from

I'uget Souiel. If not - .11, -- I,- w ill probably V, this ,,rt-Th.- -

bari 4 ,...(, .,.,;, arrived on th- - lit!,, IT .lay hom
" 11 - a ed ;, fJf ;),;, j" rt, an. I wouM

about th'.-- 1- -t in-- t
Th- - sch.ri.-- r To'tri.lo arrived ..n tf.- - UTth. wit h a . ar.'.. i.f

lumber fr. m lu.-- t Sound. .!.,. will -- ail agai n Saturday f. r
Vi. t..ria an. I Teekalet.

The Sprr haul-- d up to the wharf on Monday, and is ti w
taking in cargo. Sl,e will get ..IT in the course of i days.

1'lie new cr ,p of wheat is arriving fr'ely from Maui, over three
thous t:.d bus.Vl.s having been already .-- i vol. 1 he new Hour
r,v'" sal:sf.i.:ion, and i....-ar- s fully f o'lal to th'-- - h-- -t yet
m .1.-- . Th- - . n.. will l,e larirtr than a. yarV, j.rot.al.ly not- than 2i,if)j s, the s..aon having n a v. ry fiv..ra-at.!.- -

.....
Soiih; ii.tertinir stati-tir-- s -- inlin-r. th - prowin- - siiar crops,

to h harvest.-.- l thi, fall ar..l winter, wiil l.e foun.l on our lim
pat.--. Th estimate sriv.-- l y our corn si.n..-i.- t of 4,iJt,ijJ If.s.
a the ) w,ll n..t U-- far from The cane.
wlo..h U not 'j in U ciiiimr lorwi.r l'

1.11 ahionisnins- - raimlitv ami of an nornioui growth. Some
tw- - Lurj.lre l acres will I.-- r a.ly to cut in Dee. niln r, ami it is
fear-.-.- l I.-f.,r-e the noil an-- l machinery, which have been orb-red- ,

can le e.,t ready n.r it. The yi.M of at I.ahaina wi.l pro-
bably amount fully to GW tons of cane.

The exchange drawn at the I'. A. Consulat , amounting to
stlx.ut i'3,500, has beeii taken uj. by b ml. rs at from 2 to 5 tcent. .remium on the money advanced. The bills of thahaina
Consulate, amounting to about 4mh0, are rt ported to have been
taken at 5 (W 7 per cent, discount on the face of the drafts.

'.JMKKi-.l- . IrHIKS.
From the San Francisco Bulhlin we. glean the following

items :

SAiLoas' H'li.ts.-Fr- om $M to :J0 per month are noiv paid
to sailors in this port fSan Francisco.) for loi.ir voya- -' s, whii hl.ks like old times, when they were pai l lfj and more forthe trip to China.

.iLh ok the itTKin.K " Aitivk " 1 he steamer .cr ,r that
I r yejirs, has Ik--. ii emj.loye.i by li..v. riiii..-ii- t in survey ii, thiscoast, previous t i whi.-- she had b. en known as the to.I ,.
It, wan H.Id by II. .I. New hall Co. to McUuer .V l

ior$;oiji.
This " Lam astkii" okk fob a Cm isk. The steam sbs.p...ilrl, wnien nart oeen ill. .Hare is,;,n,i .,r some time.i . . ... .n. is it- - en itnier-M- I l- - irel r.-:- i 1 .-- I .r -r- vu-i. .. ...

It is Uiiev..l that (i .aymas is her ilestiuulion.
Total Loss ot nit I.t ( iiktia." From thetnemoran laof the ship .Storm hinij. we that the ship Litcrt tin, Capt.JIar Inn;, Irom Iloni.'kon fur this port, went ashore in n thick

on i'ratas Shoal, near llon-kon- -, China, April Uth, and ivasa total h.ss. The Captain and rrew arrived at lioi ukon: just
J.revious to the sailing; of the .Storm h inj.

Wool Oitowtsn is Cai.ikoksia. Col. II..i:iter f S.in Juan ,
Ionirr-- y tlo., has 14 IXH) sh.-.-j- exclusive of T6O0 lambs. Theseare divided into flocks t.r abi ut laOO. His d p the pr. .sent sea-

son amounts to SO.'.rju Its net, taken from the aliove number of
animals, anil average weij-h- t fleece is upwards of lbs.
Col. Ii. estimates the value of his Wool clip for the prei-en- t sea-
son at the roun I sum of tJO.UUO. He also informs us that he.
has l'f-- t aU.ut jl.Uuu in value of sheep by disease, (scab.
bnt rai.s.-- 7,0no lambs this season, iiotwitlistandmir the st Verityor the winter. On the w hole, he d.tcs not reprt-- t the losses, as
the e.V-- iicc :aii.el by the wet and cold of the past winier
has Itecii of great benefit to him in the future mai.ajt meiit of
his flocks.

Hint, r.ixl.y it Co., of San Juan, .Monterey Co., are now
here, ninkiii preparations to ship their w.m.I to lt ston by theliunlhr. Tljcy shear this spriiii.' 17.M'J sheep, fioni which
they realize SO.OOO to ''0,0no Ihs f Wool, valued to-d- ay at JGe

ID Kit rouu.l. A nt .ut bail of their flock were sheared last
tail, yielding Ki.uiio lbs. Th. y have a rin-- u- Hock ..f li.iioo tine
she. i, from which the avt ra-- e Weight of the lle. ee is 7 lf saozs.
They lt in all about 60J nead last wint-.- r hv exposure, and
..use mo. season a o'Hj niinns. Vler no

Theyownabuck,-oMAiK-atho,ouehd're.- ipi

1 ' "." ".' "r :v,"l'l!,',-u-y- , Vermont,
J.1.0W). He is now S months old. and is said to be the one of
the finest bucks in the country.

Moir IMih!- - ut Honolulu. iaa July.
dv. h. ly. h. m.

!First Quarter . . 4 1J A. h ist IM irter..H 42 M.
Full .Moon 11 7 M New .Moon 'M 10 oi l

Fok S'as FRiNcifCo per ptt tiwell. about July 12.
Feu Victoria per Toando, Saturday.
V.iu I lll..l:i mt M. .it--. at- I.. ,I..jt
Fob Hilo per Nellie Merrill, about Saturday .

Fok Kii,a per Steamer, on Monday next.

liATHST DATKS. rrrri rtl l lUin Ui--- ,

San Francisco June 14 I (pa ers). . . . A pril CO
New V.rK. (papers)....M:iy 15 I " telegraphic. . . .Nia v 2 ft

" " telegraphic.. June 7 j llontrkooi-- April '20
Tahiti.. May 12 Sydney, N. 6. W., Ian. 1U

PORT or II OIIO LULU. II. I.
A K It I VI I.S

Jane 27 Am sch Fanny, Turner. 17 .lays from San Francisco.
en route for Slianghac. She nt the I'. S. mail

- a.shoie, and sailed again same day.
27 Hamburg bark lloreas, Nagel, 11 days from San

Alii sch Toan.lo, Gardner, 34 nays fr. m Teekalet, with
11 M ft roiiitb lUink-r- , 4 pk- -s salmon, to Messrs.
II tckf. 1.1 A-- Co.

27 Sch Moiwabiiie. Kuheana, from llamilei, with i"o brls,
5 trcs and 1( kegs molasses. Ill hides, 2 tallow,
1 tlo beef, 1 horse, 111 cords wood 1 cabin and UU

deck passengers.
"7 Sch Kekauliiohi. from K-- with 17 bags

beans ami CotTet , 211 bags fungus, Sli hides, 1 to 1

tallow. 1 do 215 goat skins, S0O cno anuls,
7o0 or:ingvs, 2 pkgs honey, 10 cords wcod, and 2u
pilSrt ngers. .

2S Am bark A. A. F.!.lri.!ge, lVnnett, 11? .lays from San
Francisco, passed this port for China, l'id not
stop, l ut lett tiles of pae-rs- .

2S Steamer Kilauea. Iterrill. fr.i.- - windward ports, with
117 bags potat.K S. o2 sides 1 ,ther. t4 hides, S do,
goat skins, 2 pkgs talh.w, ;t bags paddy, o tlo. lime,
1 cm mill. 2 baskets fruit. 3 pkgs honey, 2 bags
coffee, 111 pkiS grapes. IS head cattle. 1 horse, 20
sheep, 11 hogs, and a lar-- e lot native produce.

23 Sch Mauu. kawai, Hal. y, fr.-- Wau and Kon;i. w ith 43
bales publ. 3 Lales and 7 bajs fungus. 3,.tO goat
skins, 9 hides. 15O0 pinj apples, 14o0 oranges, etc ,
and 2- - passengers.

30 Sch Maria. Crane. Ir. m Ili'.o. with 42H k gs suar, 52
bales pulu, 10 hides 2 cabin and S passengers on
deck.

July 1 Sch Kanmi, Shepherd, from Kahului and I.al.aina,
with lot of h-- at. SO pkgs sugar, 10 brls liiolas-e- s, in
fiOO ft k-- lumber, 1 ton ric lot furniture, etc. 3
cabin and 20 deck passengers.

1 Sch Kane hauicha !V, Morse, from Hanalei, with
55 kegs and 130 mats sugar, 'J cords wood, au.l o
ptstrigers. I

: 1 Soli Jeannette, Cre. n, fin Malik", with 105 kegs sugar,
20 hi Is molasses, an I .1 pass-nge- rs.

2 Sch Moikt iki. Napela. In in Maliko and Kahului. with
200 bushels wheat. 100 kegs sugar, nnd 3 natives.

DK.r.iKTl' K F.S.

June 2rt Sell Nettle Merrill. Porres. f.-- I.al nina and Hilo.
27 Haw sch Ia uisa. Kent, for Pali ivra Island.
2S Sch Kekanhiohi. Henry, for Komi and K in.
Js Sch Moiwahine, Kuheaiia, for Nawihwili, Koloa and

Waimea.
July 1 Sch Maria, ('ran- -, f r I.aTnina and Hilo. as

1 Sch Manuokawai. Haley, for Lahaina and Kawai!, ae.
2 Sch Kamoi, s'u. pher 1, for I. iliaina and Kahului.

M KM OK A N DA.
in

jj-- I'.ark or ft. Nag.-- ft San Francisco June 14;
K.N.E. winds most of the way. Took the trades in

hit. on the 20;h, and cam-- ; into port on the 27:h.
--Tj' ihir It ft TeekaU-- t t .fiehtxner To.ii It; iner May Iiad

light, variable winds f .r the first 2 .lays. T.h.'k the trades in

hit. 31 " N.. long, lis V., June lth. and carried them the
remainder of the passage. Kcports the t.nrkentinc Jenny Ford,

to leave shortly after her, for this place.

VESSELS IN rollT II I. V 3. to

Am bark Speelci:, Commodore l':it,for San Francisco,
ll.imhitrz bark N.ig-- 1. loading oil f -- r llreincn.
Am sch Toando. Gardner, for Victoria. j

IASSKNOKKS.

FOREIoS.

Fr r" San Fbscis. . r Fanny. June Samm l and viiss
Mry A Miss ilattie Coan.

From Victoria per Toando, June 27 Mr S II Atkins, Miss
Henrietta and Kobert It Atkins.

COASTWISE.

From WisrtwAKn p. .rts per Kilauea. .Tune Cs ?!icrn..in
Peck. T Met. a'.f, J S Walker, Judge Jones. Capt S un'l
6.iiilge, W Jnur lan, W Johnson, J T Waterhouse, junr., and
SO cit pa

3IAKKIKII.
and

. T I.,-- . T..j A . . r 1 T.lV .Tr.nifS .f.Trt.-- -
T.T..-1.-- J IT 111 I' l,'Sl-,.l- . .'las-- .,

. ' . 1. ., ... lo'., n.l now :i resident of Florence.
n Jirvi-n- . lorn., j.j v.. i , xi .. -

lialy. to Isaliel b.ast tlay-ien- , oi i aniorin' , ---

2-T-
he clipFr ship Lucretia, recently lost in

ChbTa, tfacbed at this port on her way thi.bcr, and
and

dpt. Harding and his lady spent a day on shore.

This was one of the Snost clippers afloat.

THE PACiriC
Coiiiniercial Advertiser,

Till' RSI) . r. Jl'LY

Tun fop?ijrri ii'-w- rei-civt.- l hv t!i-- j tV' arrivals
I.i- -t TriJav, :uritiiiu a t. ! of the m...--t c!i-i-ri-

.1 i.' i .i . i . i i

J i

troops are marching "n,"' whil; the disj irit- d
j

reb.-l- s ar; ba-t-n- in backwards in Search of the
)

" la.t ditch" where th'-- are b u:id t fht or
run. The fiht before lii hm nd on the 31t of
May and M of June, was a bloody one, reult- -

' :l "" the reb-- 1 side of killed and di -
abI-,- 1 of about H 1,000, and on the L'nion of
about 7,000. Uut with such an army as M'Clei- -

bin now has an army unsurpa e-- by any which
.Napoleon the Jreat. in bis palmiest days, eer j

led to battle, ce is of little avail, victory j

can only rest on the side of strength and riht, j

and Richmond, the capital of rebeldom, must j

yield and fall we may safely say, has yielded J

and fallen
The fli-rh- of lleaureirard from tiie aluiM.-- t im- -

t of ( 'oriiitli., Was iu- -t wliat Was !
- - -I" r j

expect d. His army appears to have been divided
a. id --cattered, their (ietic-ra- l having told them to
look out for themselves, or they would be tur-roiind- ed

and captured. 10,000 of them irtre
taken pri-'one- rs, while tin; others have run oil"

.South, Kast and West. With a portion of his
troops, iell. llalleck will occupy Memphis, and
restore order there, w ith another portion he will
clear Kastern Tenin-sse- e of liebels, and with
oilier forces pursue the scattered rebels South.
The war in the West is virtually indul, so far as
any organized rebel army is concerned. If guer-

rilla warfare is rejrted to, those engaged in it
w ill be hull-- ; Without mercy when captured......... . "

Hie J . Ver IS MOW clear, Memphis,
ick.-iu-r; 1 andl every other port or fortification

n it being in the posses.-io- ll of the l 'nion forces.
Steamboat-- - are advertised at St. Louis for New
Orleans, and soon the trade of this great artery
of the West, will be resumed.

We hope to hear by the first arrival, of the
capture of Fort Stimptcr and ( 'harlestori, and
some Severe chastisement of her base traitor
leaders. They meiit the severest punishment
they may receive.

July I tin :inl tlx- - Union.
With tomorrow's dawn another anniversary

of American Independence returns, and, its is
customary lu re, the day will be among the chief-t-.--t

of our holidays. Though separated from the
mother country by a broad ocean, thousands of
hearts hen; will beat in unison with millions
there, who are watching w ith increasin" interest it

.t,,e progress of toe mighty struggle between
I ieedomand 'I'reason. At no j.erio.l of human
civilization, says an exchange, "do we find a par- -

allel to the present struggle for free institutions on
the American continent. The pi incij b-- s at stake
fire immutable mid immortal. The onlv struct-
ure

to

of democratic government on earth, and the
last the most precious charter that ever Ciod
bestowed upon man will stand or fall as the is

war for the American Union triumphs or falls.
Foreign nations are watching tin' progress of
tlou wtr rritl I, t v. it 1 1 . 1 ';oo intcrcol. 1 l.,.u ,.l..,ofc
wholly superseded every other topic. Their Par-

liaments, their writers, their men of science,
their Kings, ami their peoples, observe, debate,
and theorize upon it. The Fnglish statesmen
and pamphleteers can find no text so fruitful as of

the American War. The French F.uiperor dis-

cusses it in private and in public. The Kus.-ia-n

andCzar sends over to our tlovernm ent words of
admiration and cheer. The Italian heroes regard
its issue as more decisive of human freedom than
any event that has ever taken place in the Old
World. In the United States, the war is the

hasonlv ouestion which vitally and constantly cmi- -

CCH1S the people. It Concerns them ill CVl TV

pulsation and libre of society, business, kindred,
and home. Their nearest relatives and friends
are in the army. There is hardly a family in

tothe loyal States that is not represented among
such

the defenders of the Republic. Thousands are
in mourning for their sons, brothers, fathers, anil

to
friends. The subjects ever present with them are
the war, its duties, its sufferings, and its results.
The pulpit rings with patriotic discourses on the

the
war. The newspapers are crowded with it. In .
every quarter, in every neighborhood, in every

will
social circle, it is the one single absorbing thought
and them-..-

be.
It is under such circumstances as these that

this anniversary recurs, and that Americans
abroad are call d upon to remember their brethren

arms at home. It needs not the extension of
are

th 3 telegraph wires to this port to enable us to
inlrli flu. iii tloit tli.-- i uhl .if flii.

. . - "i,i dav,
nion is still triumphant, ami being replaced

i we
on the ramparts irom wtiien the nanus ol

j the
tors tore it down. It is enough that victory
aft r victory has rolled over the wires and
thrilled uiiilioiis of hearts. Forts Henry an.l
Doiu-Ison- , Corinth, New Orleans, Island No. 10,

j

J
snace

.Memphis, Yorktown, Norfolk, will suffice to in- -
furspire the heart of every l.yal American to tin,

never it was sun-- ; before j

si.JfS
'The .l banner., irt 1 1 r h i!l ware j f.r
O'er the laud of the tr.-- an-- l H- i- home t f the brave."

Hut when to this we a id the news, which will size
all probability arrive befoie the ink on this j..'nj

sheet Is dry, that Kichmcnd, the capital of the ti.'ii
so-call- ed confederate government, and Charleston,
the hot-be- d of the accursed treason and of the
traitors who have for a year an.l a half been com-

bating
a

and endeavoring to overturn the best gov-

ernment
Juiy

on earth, and who liave been beaj ing this
up retribution for themselves have succumbed Hook

the arms of the l'nion, and that
the stars and stripes wave over them again as of that
old, we mav shout still louder the chorus of re- -

ieing foot

Flag r-- the free, heart's hoi an 1 h :n- -, of a
Ily an..l-- h ii'.ds t v,i! ,r g.v- - n.

Thy stars have ht the welkin dom- -.

An I all thy hu-- s were bom in heaven
For ever r! . it thai theyWle re breathes the f e but fa'.'.s bef. re ns.
With Free, loin's soil ben- - atli ur et. there

And Freed-iii- 's banner s'.re.:ii-.io- o'er us

The effects of the war thus far on the North
and South have been very different, "says the
same writer, it has weakened, dislocated, and was

exhausted the Sjttth, while it has lot t tiie loyal i.ujht
the

North and Northwest with energi-- s unsubdued, Ih.j
resources newly developed ; with a victorious

army in all the lields of action ; with a navy amiss

that has astonished the whole wt-ri- ; a reinvig-orate- d

credit; their soil uninvaded by a foe; gives
their cities r r. isj-.-rj- us ; tle ir fanners iiiuii-trioi- is he

cheerful, and hundreds of thousands of their 1

people ready for every ether sacrifice of property ecul

an-- l i- - rn .ii. Tin; Am ri-a- iuoniiu'.'iit
to-d- ay not 1 1 but in.ri; inaj'-.-tioa- l

and sublime than ver. The war upon tin.' Tni--

ba- - m;i.J.; it irr The li- - ry turnaoe has
T'.vt'J not only its urifi-- but its rc.--t irer.

From the a loin bit! of the war w: bav-- - itbercJ
new of iiati .mil iitb, arid j urd
away the dro.-- : of revolting id;as and j
tljeori.s. It is as if our wln.'e Tei.j!e bad been
recreated as n we bad 1 st our cruder t arts.
and retained only our bone, brain, and muscle--.

Kebelli.-- has been subjugated, and those who
breuel that belli?b that c .in pound of
crime and of crueltv will m--e- t their doom if
th-- y d.. Dot take their bated trunks to forei-- n

V.at the peoj le of the South wiil be
f .riv.-- and weaned Lack to their old love. All
that the iovernmeiit ;u-k-s, and that inexorable

'justice will demand, and that the loyal people
will everywhere hiM.t upon, is that they should
yield up th.-i- lavies, JJreckenrid-e- s, Yulets,
Hwnters, Cobbs, Tylers, .Ma-rude- rs, and the
otju.r Vvin, u,s;ts.-in- s of this war, to the
riUni,!lIU,Ilt tln,y iKlve merited. On tin- - point
there is but one opinion union;; our true people
North and South. are the Southern
t I:,.,.. I - .1Ti..A.UIl3 1 CK'll t'U I lltll L!l is great expiation mu?t
be consummated."

rI" our
i: is.--ue to-da- y the first number of a new

Volume of this paper, which has ju-- t clo.-- d its
sixth year, having been established July tl, ISoG.
At the time it was originated, the only weekly
paper existing Was the Politt sian, controlled and
edited by government officials, who so far forgot
their obligations; to thu public, as to make it the
Vehicle of lrcctuent personal abuse and political
malevolence. To counteract the baleful influ-

ences of that journal on society, and to allow it
and the government to know that popular rights
and personal privileges could not be trampled

n with impunity, the Voiuhh rvial Adctrtistr
sp rung int existence tl.e j'spring of public
sentiment and the advocate of popular rights.
How far it has maintained the position, iaav
be best inferred from the fact that it is the first
and only successful newspaper enterprise that
has ever been stnited at these islands, not even
except i::o, its cotemporury the Pulyiut, an, which
has long been sustained solely by government
aid, and which even now requires to be propped
up with an annual appropriation of 3,Mi().
Every previous newspaper effort proved a failure.

The Voinmt rcial has not, however, been con-

ducted without meeting that opposition which is
necessary to the existence of every independent
journai. Tliij was iiiusiiaieui 1 in Ilw -- irlv l.lj -

I

tory. Scarcely had two months elapsed, before
became the object of ministerial ire, and a libel

suit was instituted, to put an ci.d at once and for-

ever to free speech. A few days delay and reflec-

tion, however, showed that the voice of the peo-

ple sustained the paper, and condemned the ac
tion at law. The attempt was carried far enough

show tiiat public sentiment must be respected,
even by a Crown Minister, and that to muzzle a
free press forcibly, even in the Hawaiian Islands,

a hazardous undertaking.
To attempt to defend till that this paper has

uttered during the six years of its existence,
would be an invidious task, for mortals are and
ever will be fallible and erring, and reflection
often radically changes their views and senti-
ments. What at one time appears the true
course, may at another fie impolitic, or ut least

doubtful utility. The conductor of a news-

paper, more than till others, ought to possess an
unbiassed mind, open to conviction, and if truth

the public interests require it, yield his own

su.il advantages for correct iuforu tion by con-

tact with a thousand minds of ev "V different
belief, and from a multitude of othei Sources, he

opportunities which few enjoy in forming an
impartial judgment on every question under dis-

cussion. In conducting this journal, our aim
Las'ver been to serve the interests of the largest
number. In doing so, it is morally impossible

suit all , where, as in our island community,
a variety of sentiment exists. As hereto-

fore, we shall endeavor to conduct it so us best
subserve the interests of its subscribers-- , and

make it a welcome visitant and instructor in j

every fumih The plan which was adopted at
outset, of inserting articles from the best

. .. .... tll.l.l.lt ll tl.O.,1t ill J f I III f.illlllll 111 l.lll.HI. -- IK'UVl l.l-I- V. lailJIIIill H. Lll.lll,
be continued, thus rendering the paper a

more popular exponent than it would otherwise
Some of our best articles which have ap-

peared as leaders are thus edited.
We have advocated a general of

government expenses and economy, for the times
less prosperous than in years gone by; and

ireducing the size of our paper, as we do to- -

we onlv add example to precept. though
. .ue toe same types as in our former issues.

general appearance of the sheet, it will be

noticed, has been improved and rendered more
attractive. We shall demote about the same

to readmz matter as Jormerlv, ti reduction
Ieing confined mainly to the advertising columns,

which less room is required, owing to t lie
general" decline of business at tin' islands. Je- -i

this, the paper was formerly of an oddsi.e,
which vf always had to order pap-- r r ry,rkshi

manafaeturt il , tit an extra ex pens.. In u-i- ng the
oti which the I'olinrsian. Kuka and I'al.i- -

are rint-- one of the common sizes of j (,

which news rater is made a considerable redue- - i

in tin,' annual expense is made.

Fiuk WonKS. At rangements have been made fur

display of firework- - on the evening of the 4th of i K,

A meeting of the subscribers to the fund for
ob ject, was held last evening at the rooms of
and L id ler Company, and a Committee ap-

pointed to Cx on the detai's of the display, an 1 see
the arrangements are properly carried out. The

fireworks will be displayed on Punchbowl or at the
of the Esplanade, and will be under the charge
committee, consisting of Capt. 15. F. Snow, C. W.

Vincent, II. E. Wakenian, C. I. Williams and J. A.

I'urdiek, whose names are a sufficient guaranty tha:
will be worthy of the occasion. Besides these, ( r

wiil be bonfires daring the evening, and the the
customary salutes during the day.

Ibii r.i.Y Exr-F.CTEP- . Ti'.e C ?. stean.er Wyo-ni-

to have left Sin Francisco on the t2"r h ult., and
to bring us a mail, with Ca'.if.riii i pipers to

date of h- - r sailing, and Kastern telegraphic advi-e- s to about
hiii . f .lane. If ti.e news . f the fill of U.ehr.: .n !, i

Smopt- r. I'lii.rl- or Sav ..nnnli. is it w iil not be '

to to tie: ('.reworks . f th- - 4'b. ii i!lun'.in.i

I'p
Iaiomft, ouf ititerestinir East M-iu- i corref prn dent.

':s ibcther of his rur.-t-l sk rein- - ( it

fir;t pige, sweetcne 1 with any tinijunl of A X-i- .
3L

sugar. On the fourth page will he found I'rake's
- stirring apostrophe to the American ilig.

Mvn:s or tiii: vi:i:k.
The I. S. Sup " Wyomini;." This Mtatiur,
lii,l. VtO.il ll. 1.. 1 ii'U n, li,:. I 1j 1. .,- n

reote jfrom Sau an uiuv ai'tivo sot 11 after
we go to press. She was to sii! from tliit prt en the
lilii M' Jiil.c, but in ij li:ie del aje 1 till the '2ih.
Frcni this : rt he wi.I i.r..ce-.- l to Jnp.Ut al; 1 Chitil.
In the HuH-lii,-- . we find the fulb. in; ;'.em referring
tj Ltr :

;s., ttf no: " v, i:., " The 1". S :iin--- r U'yirittH-;-
-- v. r.il i:;..nih!' ;in: at the Navy Va.-- l. M.tre l.

rej.air ai..l alt. rati. :.s, n. to -.- rva.ly
an.t w ill j.r.K- - t . --ea wnh .t httle .U-ia- a- - i.--il'i- e. Th
new U.aer ! the H ynmir: wsi! !:. I'v i n l. ar 1 til! he
return; the i i ones are tv:nir rej .. r.-.- l to s. rn tl;e j.rtset.t
Voyage. 1". ; u:i !er-t..- .! th.it the r i. r It t:.i ui-let- ana
un-xji- et ted in, ve was lately fp.tn W;.-!- ,; : I'y Klai:-otlk-'- T

llell, t!ie or.i- -r e..n.n..t.i.i.a Col It.ere li..i:i.i t e vi.t to
the I ':1:11a t a:: ann.-.- l ai:i.-- r f t!i- - r. te .ti.-- . f Au.er.-ea- n

-- nii'j.ii.ir ilmn..; tne j.irtta-a- t i.or.le fr..r.i tl
wliich have riiown thetnelvt ...f I.e..-- . I: j ?a i tti.ti j..i .iiie.O
JJ:.k.--, artt:- -. witli i .m.l - 'u:. ..i.-rs- urc rku.k'.:.: a'-- , ut the
coat an.: inlau-- i - a. auMii-.- our rl j nnjeh anti y ,ti:.-e- . No
tlauiae or eaj.ture. however, have been r-- l- rte 1. 1 1.- :- is w hat
i:i:L-l.- t have It-- en t ; .;t-.- ! when tlie S t:i.-ii- r ;w at m l nei!,
leavn.i: t.tjr atal commerce in that part of tl.e worhl wholly
U'..r.'tec:el tii.r- - ... t bein the 1 a American inan-of-W- ar

eel 011 the I'iiina Cf.i?t. A- - of this, it al'l- - ar-- that
Aui ra ai. ve-s- -i have l e-- 11 the 011, y cues which have been

with ; yhowific h our Weaktie wa taken
alv.ii.taj.- - , f. 'I H wijiiuH'i wiil be coluiuan.le.l by C.O't.
Mj1..u.-,,!-. 1 . S. N. '

The i a 1 1 t t f her officers, at the time ef
her arrival ut S in Francisco. There may hae Leeu
some changes since :

nimander. I. Lieut., W. Young: M ister.
William II. II. ut.:,; S;ir.-.on- , W ashiin.-to:- i ;.; Assistant
l'a ii aster. C'hr.in ; Acting Master. W iluai" Tollman,
jr.; 1st Asst. htigir.ee.-- , I'hihp Inch; -- I Asst. Kt.git. .r, S. Al-i-r- t;

al A.st. Kn-in- ei rs, Wiliiaiu C. Muur-R-- Hugh 11. Cline,
Waller I. smith. I CbrK. Juan Ansotaiiiu: Aitn.g
Master's Mates. Walter I'earce. John h. Sweeney. Ia;i- - T.
Ill OA It.

I'irk. The alarm of tire was. sounded on Friday
night, about 1UA o'clock, which proved to be caused
by t'.ic burning of two native houses in rear of Wm.
Wi-nd'- residence, in Nuuanu Valley. The inmates
of t lie house, which was owned and occupied by
l'ualewa and his family, who tire among cur most

j

worthy natives, had retired. The house, it appears, j

was set on lire, probably by some mischievous person, ,

as the $1 tines were first observed outside and near the
ruof. Lut so rapidly did they spread, that the
family had barely time to escape, and did not save j

even their own clothes. Two thatch houses were con-

sumed. Fngine Company No--. 1, being located uear-es- t,

were first on the spot, hut followed not far be-

hind, by the oilier companies. Owing to the houses
beimz locate 1 back from the road and among t.vo
patches, they hal some difficulty iu gettitig near the
tire. .No. .J was the onlv eno-ine- . we arc iiil ii iiie I

that succeeded in setting wider wi to the fire, but j

only after it was of little use. Thatch burns with so
great rapidity, that generally any etforts to check it
are useless.

H vi'it.vNTs. The iicce-sit- y of hydrants on t lie
Valley road is plainly obvious, from the fact that no

' water Could be had on the occasion of the fire hist
Friday, except by Company No. 3. who filled tl.tir

' engine with buckets from a small drain, which was
found by chance. Fortunately the fire wis well olf '

from Mr. Wood's, for the efforts of all the firemen
could not have ivcd his property had the fire occurred the j

bailie distance ti ind .vaid of his place. It is to be liciieil tin
time will be lost to secure property-holder- s situated on the
Nuuiiiiu road from lire, by constructing hydrants where
neccssap-- .

Ov'uLAXi) Mails Uy notices in the San Francis-
co papers, we observe that the mail coaches have
Ci miiii-iice- l turning overland, having started at each

ml on the 16th of June. All letters are to be car
ried overland, and all papers by the steamers. Ex-

presses, however, ti e allowed to carry lette.s via
Fannma. The Hulh-ti- of the 14th suys :

' We l arn by a telegraphic dispatch vccivcl at Wells, Far-
go ,V Co's express otlice, to-d- that the Overland Mail route
hits been restocked mid put in complete rib r iigain. On Mon-
thly the tag-- s will resume running from Placerville, so that
newspaper mails m- - passengers starting ly this evening's boats
from San Francisco, will be iu time for this first trip through.
Some of the 'li missing mails that have been due here lor tl e

last month, will pro1 ably c iiie to hand soon. An agent was
sent out over the line from the Fast to take charge of those that
Here .tciaiueo, .too i i.t.i.. ..i o.v. ...t.. . l mo l...-,.l- .t,

w hen he was last heard from, that lew if any would be lost."

ZZT" The b.-ii- Comet arrived at tlau Francisco on
the 11th, 17 days from Honolulu, and would leave
again about the o.h,se of June, tme ought to arrive
here about the 10th to the lth of July.

Laiiainallna Among tiie passengers by the
' .t, (dl Friday last, was Mr. Samuel Alexander,

who has been engaged by the Board of Ivlucition as
an assistant teaclier in the Seminary,
ia place of Mr. II. II. Fat her, whose term of engage-
ment us teacher there, has expired.

"'lhe steamer leaves agiin for Lahaina and
Kuua next Monday.

lloNol.IH, FlUK

July 3d, lso-- h

TH V. II Ki I L A II M O N T H I, V
Mlll'.TINti f Jie Il.n.rd or llepres.-ntativi-- s of

fe-- f this Keparlmei.t, will he held THIS EfKX- -
(I'hursday,) at the Itooms of Engine Co. No. 2, i

at "h o'clock.
J. SMITH IKS,

i;i'. lt Secretary II. F. lb

o a

AM) FOIt SALII!

Tr2E CAFwGO OF THE

CONSISTING OF

O'i'l"1' W IM ItOAItns. 1 inch.
Nortli Vest all siz- s.

'. foot .

ll.li:eus, Arc, .M.
A l

HaVf just received per Sjir tin t ll a Will selected lot of

I I O l' S K I 'AP I 1 1 !
i

Desirable l'atterns.

Rcdwo..l shin-le- s,

Clapbt .ards,
T'oiigued and fipH.yed 1 iri. I'.otr N,

Surface I'laued boar. Is, .Vc , .Vc.

Which with a .il'- - supply of all kii .ls ot Huii.l.'ng
Vlat-ria- ls are f. r sale low at the i aid of

C. II. LI7YV Kits,
-.-

I'l-lm (in F .rt, King and M- Streets.

Police !

rin i a it t e ks ii i i ii Kit k: roi'oit i- -

ex'' ii - utnl. r the nam- - ot KLI'.INlt Ai O'N hi I.L. is this
iy tlissolv-- d by nutUiil en cut.

Fit A N'CIS ELI'.ING,
CIIAS. OM ILL.

II tiolul.i. July 1. jS'jJ- -

raMiK i .M)Ei'si(;El) willcakkvonM the business of Cabim t Making and I'ple ist-ri- ng on
u a"a ' Ik's: a l'f.,u!,:ic '.Vn U i.e.

Police I
r5MIK ANMAL M K KT 1 S(i OK LAHAINA

3. ffiiAU CiMI'.N wid be held at th- - Court Iku-.- - in
Liihiiii.a on Wciuvsd.iv. Jul- - 'J. at 1- - oV). ck, M.

C. S. UAKToW.
Sl.V-- U

PILOT & NAVY BREAD.
rfV HANI) AND KOIt SALK, Krt-.- UiiUctl

P Ihiot and N..y br ad ; --hi, sag ir. r.ulier and VV ar
ackers, in any ou unity and at the lowest rat.
Part.t s providing their own f.our, will have it ba". :d UJ.

sj
IT Shij. br-- a i ..h-.-i- . MILLKii's I'.AKLT.Y.
SI'.' ot". Corner tleeii and Uichard stn-t- s.

CM
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY !

s

Vo.

Next Door to the Post-Offic- e,

Stair", Over the Advertiser OlHre.

PORTRAIT- - AM) VltlU'S T IK K N ON
oi.i- -. l'.iper, L- - .::i- - i. I.ii. i U.. '. r. y.

ALSO

rn't'irfs - rt 1 in Kiiii--, r.rc:i;t-r'.r.- s, Ac.
H. L. CHAsK.

-- irifm--"r i t -

Th- - liir-i'-- m - - is is:rmi"-rtant- T.'ie a:ii. t f r Am-ri- -.

a:i i":t. tii- - .!a:ly :!.crea-- . s.
I t e . : nr.-..- f N'.-i- t)rl-ai- :s

I th- - sttrreti-i-- m 1 n. l.ta' ie hcht ' T its en I. rs.
The yarr i. a:t-- r s.i, h a t, W-.-- .hv. .-.l of anv
r- -j ro lO'n. it .ist!,ata t u' i - r an.l resistance is
y. t thr- - ..'. :. I by the i ; but if place after j.l ,. f. aj,Hll.
,'i .n 1. lb- - t.:::e m.i.--t c me ! the re.t will U- - hanllv wv.rt
t;.M f r.

T!.. .:: rvn i r of Ncrf Ik a:vl tlif .lestn:ction of the Mtrri.
i.". are r - 1 as tV- - o t:r ip.-- ia of the rebels fr.-- n the

cot.t. t by wat-- r. lat!er"s rule in New 'rhans if J, i,i luVlj
as ec. ssn y h ir-- h af.tl Severe.

I V- - !'! a s. the Knshli ti tit. in the absence of
a: V la-v- . t..l res', .re the sh:j Lrni.it I'ttrrt.

! ;' -- Li' j- t f the S . ;tb the , s ivs if Davis an. I rerui-re.- ir

l are ..vrc.u.e. the .uth tnay e coi ...iere.l vat:tU:$hM.
Tl :r ret:-a:n--

. at Oitra!t-- r. an. I the 7'u at
Al.-;ers- . Two sl..;.s were a, lvert.se 1 at l.;v.rtvl IT New
Vi 'leans.

It was r - rt. ! that Ti.oiiv.-.- -'l hi! nt to the Pipa!
t a that 1 ,.:.ce ha s no in tel.: ! 'ii of uiakuii,-- any

change in K- man atTaiis.

The 1. o'i 7"i-- ir tr. its t h ' at from Yorktown ns a
cr. at rev.-r- the ..ii!.' raus. and r that :f Kichinoial is
Captured a w.ll It a tremendous victory I, r the Fclerals.

Th- - 1. l.ii M.iritinj l'-- t ihi-- ks that the prc-ei- .t is the
time f.r e. and that the var is virtu illy over.

Karl Kusse'.l. :u siibinittin-- the n. w Treaty ith America to
the Lords, loir testimony t.. the .. f! .rts of President Lincoln to
put a st' p to the sl.o e tr io; -

It w is that the French trivps were tJ K- - withdrawn
from Mexico.

U. S. Hospital ( iianoks. The L'nited States
Host itnls nt Lahaim ani Hilo h ive been abolished,
and hereafter the Hospital Srill serve for
all disabled Ameiie.in seamen arriving at these

j Islands. This change has been made by the Atneri-- i
can (iovei iiaient in order to reJuee the expenses ut- -;

teuding these establishments, and under the belief
j that one hospital here will serve all the reqiiireniei.ts.

j Z2r 'e would call attention to the advertisement
of Mr. II. S. Farry, regarding steamers. Mr. V. was
one of the Contractors or builders of the Ureal
Eastern, and having had loug experience in the
bai'ding and supplying if steamers, will uo doubt
give satisfaction in filling any orders entrusted to
him. The increasing dem and f..r steamers in every
port of this ocean, renders such an agency iu London
as that of Mr. V.u ry, a great desideratum.

Autistic. We notice in the auction room of Mr.
Severance three very neatly executed framed pictures,
by our townsman, C apt. lhiduit. One of th?ra, the
Lauding of the Filgrims, is almost r.s perfect as au
engraving, and at a distance would be taken for it.
lien. McCieilati on his charger, " l.-in-. Webster,"
W'I1 also attract attention. They are all fine pictures,
and the artist merits a liberal encouragement from
our citizens.

'if Our thanks are due to the agent of Wells.
Fargo cc Co.'s Fx press, for late fbrtign papers.
Capt. Uenuett, of the .7. .7. KLlrilge in pissing the
port, kindly seat us, by the hands of Capt. Ibihcock, a
file of the same dates as were received by the Iloreas
which arrived the day previous.

Zjf The "Gorilla Society," whewe existence caused
s0 much anxiety to our nervous contemporary-- , at the
time ot its loriiiatiun a year ago, is nrotind ngain.
We hc.r the rumor, the truth of which the I'oynrsian can
impure into, that the '4;h-- ' will be ush-r- e. in by a grand
bonfire at midnight, under the auspices of the " Gorillas."

52" We are indebted to His Fx. 11. C. Wyllie for a
copy of his Biennial lleport ii-- j Secretary of War to
the Ligislat tire, which we will notice in a future
number.

THOMAS GiHOr",
! : x g i v a. - i: ti ,

SAN Fir ANClSCt).
awtkhhim;. visitinc ami iii sinkss
V Cards, Seals and other engraving cu: to order.
I7"Ag-- nt in Honolulu. Pr. SMITH, Pentist, where prices and

Specimen Cards may be seen. 31'.-l- y

FOR H QG KOKC!
Th-- A 1 Clipper Ship

swim KING,
CM' I'A IX. . C II A ft L KS C A L L AO 1 1 A N .

To sail from San Francisco about June 2S, will touch at thi
port en route for Hongkong.

2 j-- For height or passage, apply to
3U-- ot AI.Ii.tlCTI, .VAI.KF.lt 4-- C.

FOR VlrrOIfiIA, V. I.
The fast sailing Am-ric- an Schooner

C.AUDNF1. Master.

"Will ioiI i '1" sxttil

Oil Sntunhiv next, A ill v
For the above port.

For Freight or I'assa-- e, apply to
oU-l- t II. IIACKFELI At Co.

S'OH'stTaJ E.. .Bg'LV.
1 7 T ( .

rpOK I'KIUMZS may iik ohtainko att the ltook Store. Ju-- t the thing f..r cbil.ireii, no lire, no
thing, r. It

rii'jisanl Suniiiscr EU'sidrncc !

to m:t.
lii.. TO LET. FII'.MSIIEII. THK ln.li- -

t.r I'A It I' of M uio.i ott --, eoiitainini; six rooms.
1JL Entiuire of M.:s. Tiiki 4. on th- - j or to

T. G. Til Kt M.
HI At A. I. Cartwri-l.t- 's Store on Fort Street.

IfSW H ! IEWHS!
N. LA 1)1) WILL UKCKIVK I'UO.M

ly the " ANN KLI.A."'
Hunt's handl-- d Ax.-s-

Handled l'...y's A x- -;
Chiiri;. ill Iron.

.'. xe a.. 1 Claw H.it-- b- ts,
lirnl' and I'iant. r's Ibn-S- ,

BEST LEATHER BELTING !

A b.rg- - assortment of

Shcrl T I rI a- - s i i !

TADLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
Cc-.- handled Kniv. -- ,

Uest Hil l ' I'anel Saw,
Cross-cu- t Saws,

Au assortment of the bet Files,
Clinch Nads,

Surv-- y .r's Tap- -
Uilsh Seythes sna:h- - s,

Floor Iirii-h--- -,

H II in !! .

I'runin.' Knlvc.
third" n Hoes',

C"pp-- r Taek,
Screw Plates, etc.

ALSO

Cotnprisiiig
Sid- - Hill, er,

0:.--- II .rs- -,

l. -- p Tiber and pieg,
N i. 'JO I'I.'.wj.

A I.5 i

EXPECTED HOOX !

ri.it

Soiitliom... l'r, -- :.,M i.f..! Krie. from N- - v r 1. In voi-.- -s of de- -

mble H iniaaie ii..-- K which will !e o.'.ered sa'.e upon
ils-lr- nerrival, at the lowest rat-- ?.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE !

I-'- SA I !

rs Till: I " NT K R H N K I ' I I' K li
vjj f r - .- 1- :ill lb tt t t l.i: l, e. rn r t i i ..ri i.n i j

"T; Kiiku: with dw- 11. nc- -. ..iiili-Us.- --, &c. d'.r
F.-- furtin r pi.rticuiars, tro'iire on the
,.l:.r:i. HAN I EL liURNS

I III II I H III Mil
I.AtCH OK IliK h:,,Ssi:.(.S The lauiMh i.f ihld , I. ..i:.is I in.-f- i .ii ho ir.n,-- i 1.1 r.: . .... .- k I .a.-- e iun we. fr. r tIlPn,na.l. !,,h,a Navy W. Tls .,..,. r j, ,l,e lar-.-- st am M,:overnn..-.i- t vessel ath.a. H I:,rk.r .

shi w.f.t. e.i.ne hnvj( M. wi5, ilf:tw floiiw...r. ;.h ua u.ty, f - ao-- l h. r foil
f

arman. ,,t .. Knl. H. rl am is much irreatr tliau the ,4 i,r,.i-.ro.- ... ;., .. . 1.
W h.l- - having the capability . f c. ,.yea vessel, she is morees,Kv.aily adapfcl f..r coa-- t and harl.or .,. f.., 0n). fi,ilf ifLie ir ,n t..at::.g s l n;g manufactured in lri.t. i p-- , , theether half in Pittsl.urg The aggregate w,!t.,,t f t ,,;.,i.l In- - seven hunj.--.l :,nd f.f--r t She wi; carry guns ..f 1.1

""-'I-i 1 . throwing round shot of 600 pound weight after tiepattern of the Rodman gun. th- - -- crot of the u..uf 'ure ofwhich is known only to Captain Hodman of th.- - Ordn ,nceCorps. I inteU Slates Army. It is ,. .rted she is i, c irivtwelve of these guns, ith a fw 2iM k u:i,I rifled Parrot,- - Is-
oldes, she will Ive the must formidable vessel in the world.single shot from any otie of her li inch cutis will crn-- h in th-su-b-

of any iron vessel or vrsscls brought against her t.hitclW'lh eluht inches of metal, the heaviest a esse! c. ul.l float with.tonm..slore..l..4rI, sSt. wa.t.,.f the . Id frigate ( nmt.tutian,
,V;' ; f " "'"" cl.ri-teni- nc her. Kv the tune- -

..sorres,...,,. ce reaches you she Will he rc.lv for sea.,.he could capiur,. ,.v,.rv ,, t j,, (K.t!,,, jt,
the v.uo.erns.. N.ird The ir.. frlJJ.,s f Kncl.M.-- land rramx-arebutcu- -- iats, tlli, monst, r, l,.th it, tonnageand armament. Cor.HulltltH.

.fpfri:il H cliffs.

NOTICE!
OK. IIOSTKTTKIl'S STOMACH 11IT- -

TFKS W hcrcv there is Jispi psi i. they are in demand. Xor
is it for indigestion alone tha, tin y arc a sjecriie. Hverv disor
of the stomach, the liver, tie !.wels, and the nervous system,
sc. ms to yield to their influence. They are an antidote lo
pain; they r. fresh and reinf. rce the exhausted animal powers ;
they counteract the morbid principles of disease ; they regulate
the whole vital machinery, and may ti ruled the strong-
est ally that science has ever brought to the aid of nature iu her
.struggle with .sickness. Sold ly all Pruggisfs a-- d tle.ihis
everywhere. ;.ls-5- t

HoN'Oltl.t Ft UK ,

. Juno it, l&2.
sRTw TI1K FOLLOW I Nt: (;KXTI,l
f--V- 0: are aj pointed FIKK W AKIlK.NS f..r the
- tt ensuing ear, by the Hoard of nepicseiitalivea
of the I'epartment :

Mr. S. II. PewsK-n- - Mstrict No. 1

Mr. J. II. Hkows .i o
Mr. li. Cl Ai.K, - i. 3
Mr. J. It. lliui'i n t 4

1'cr Order of the Chief Kngineer.
J. SMITH IKS,

ololm Secretary.

STEAMERS FOR SALE!
f; ""T O Tn i ' s 1 V V. I II AS

X 44 ) t, several NFWaud K.ish(l..l't:' and W t Ii Hi I'A IMiLK and SCIIKW SI K A M --t..s.S,, HUS ON SALIl.
I'rity of N-- iv S; a'ners, and classed A 1 at

Lloyd's, JJ 10s. Si. rhug per ton register, and complete lor sea.
Orders Ii r Stores pr. mptly shipped.

Address
II. SOKTON PA IlKV,

21 CamMiiile Slieel, Laii.lon, hi. gland.
Gill

o HAN
am) von sai.i:.

1.1 XT II A Nl'I'KK. SILK FINISH ItLACK
ALI'ACCA. Al

A. S. CtKlillOKN S
31o-l- m Fire pr.K.f Store on the Wharf.

IIXTIIA Sl l'KUFIXF. WIISTK FI.iiiik-I.- .
Jl- - At A. CLF.tiHOKN'.s

Fire proof Store on the Whnrf.

171CTOKIA LAWN,
T Itishops

Jacon.-- Muslin,
ltook Muslin, At

A. s. clf.ohokn's
Fire proof Store on the Wharf.

LAl'K SILK.
Itlaek silk levantine,

V bite silk.
White tilk crajie. At

A. S. C LEGHORN S
Fire prmif Store on the Wharf.

A SST'O N" I'M It Kits AM) COLORS I'lltlSk. Ll.MIN lIlbLAK. Al
a. s. ci.e;hor."s

Fire proof Store .u the Wharf.

1INKN SIIKKTINC 3 VAKDS WIIIK,
sheeting J yards wide,

Superior white shirtings,
" " cottons, f-- domestic use.

Well patterns linen damask,
" .irr.i.i" " colored cotton damasK. m

A. S. CLEGHOKN's
Fire pr.f Store on the Wharf.

SKST SCOTCH .'INt;iI A.MS. SI'LKNIIIU
s and g.Ksl colors, at

A. . CLF.GHOKN'.s
Fire prix.f Store on the Wharf.

IL CLOTH l'OK TA liLKS, CII I'A I A XI
GOOO, At

A. S. CMKlHDll.x's
Fire proof Store on the Wleirf.

IlKII FIUXKKA. MdMtl'ITO NKTIINti,
At A. S. CLEfiHoK.x's

Fir- - proof Store on the Wharf.

tH.K VKL KT UIIMSONS. ALL WIDTHS
Al A. S. ' LLGHOKn's

Fire proof Store on the Wharf.

U K I ltKI KLAN'N'KL SIlIItTS.
lu-- , r- -.i and wlun; bhtnkets. At

A. s. cleg Hoi: ,s
Fir-- pro-.- f Store o:i th- - harf.

KM MS. III.I K DRILLS, IJUOWN COTT-
ONS, lied Ticking, At

A. S. ei.r.fillOKN's,
Fire proof store on tie- - Wharf.

J Y.ti A TT A sill UTS. " 1 1 C t l. Fort V I Tl V KSI iu.l--- , At
A. S. I'Ll.fl Oii's

Fire pr.n f st".re on the Wharf.

g A OIKS' SCl'KItlOU AND KINK LINKS'
M.J and Cambric llaiidk-r- - bl.-Is- , At

A. s. ci.i:.;i!ok;,'s
Fire proof Store on tie- - Wharf.

4 LA lit; KICII .V. VAItIKO ISsOitl- -
ment of j.att.-m-- s! - s and e I t, of III l:ii.;.NS. At

A. S. CLKiilloll.N s
F.re I'r.-.- f St."i-- on the Whaif.

A I) IKS' KIDINfi 1 1 A TS,
go.l- - Ladies' Keling Habits, at

A. S. CLKbllnllN's
Fire IV'.f s:..ie ,.n i.'.- - l ...rf.

A OIKS' WIIITK CO rro.N IIOSK, VKUV
lilie,
Vo ing Ladi.-s- white cotton v. ry hi.e. At

A. S. CI.f..illoii.'
Fire l'r.M.f St". re on the V. harf.

OXKOKI) TIKS.
I Hoys' bri gand. At

A. S. CI.K'iH'ir.N S

Fire l'roof r.'.rt i.n the Wharf.
r- - KNTLKM KN'S 1 1 OS I Kit. V,
iM 'ientleuicn's h:tts. At

A. S. CLEfiHOK N S
Fire I'ro.f Store on the Wbarf.

VKItV KICII AND CIIOK K ASSORT-
MENTA t f Tans Uotinet Kibions. at

A. S. CLtilloKN-'-s

fire Proof St-.r- on tie; Wharf.

OLOUNK tV-CrK- wi:U fnm-- y wtopptTC C.'iitainiro! extract ;

wat- - r. At
A. S. CLKOHOKN--

s

Fire l"r..f St re on the Wharf.

KH.I.F.K.MIUItOlts.TI IIS tXKSSIN Tin I'ot-a- nl lan. HI ick and blue I nk. Sole Leath-- !
H-a- vv ch-p- -. H 'ir f"r N;,:iv- - Tra.-- - Ibitn.,,..

I'lavin t'ards, Kniv.-s- , Scissor-- , I ix.t,re!l...--- , i el.ow Na- l-
ISuwIs, k.C, ArC. &t

A. S. CI.nollOKN S

Fire l'roof St-.n- - on the Wharf.

Const' and Sec Tor Yourselves, at
A. S. CI.r.IiHOF.N's

On the Wharf.
XT store, opposite Ir. HolTinan"s Hri St .re.

y. Tln re are two rivate entr:m. s to my store on the

Wharf, for THK I.AWKS ' in m-ha'- oppo; :,- - t'.c Hank of

M.s-r- s. I'.i.-ho-p At Co.. an I the otl..-- th- - tiiak:.i s .l.-- . next

to Mr. J - H. Cole's Au-ii- on ltooni. -b-
s in at

either of these entrances will avoid th- - Crowl-- J Comer.
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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATURE.

House of Representatives.
r.jiiTY-F.u;iir- i! Day Jink

Mr. I'.V. liii. .r ti.e Select Vmrjiittee on tho bill t.i
.irii-T- i 1 section loOl f 'ml '..,, referring tu the
mij of pn.-- r I r j t i.jti , ref.ortel the opinion of a
in ij irity cf t'.ie V.,!i;:nittee, thut the propo)-e- l itnienJ-tii'-n- t

wis an one, 'm l recomnieuJel that the
bill be t itoe 1. a l pte-l.

Mr. intr-w";'- ;t rule limiting the nuniber
of -. oti :iny one motion to two of five minutes

icii, ijif !:n only to Cotiiumtee of the H'hoie.
I'l-- 1

'I in-- !I .u-- ? iii ' .in mitten resumel the lehnf? on
Mr. K rikn;i's h Ml, fixing the ni.-ir- of the Chief
.lii-- r ;.;.--- ( it t r :inii ii in. im-- l t hose of the Ao- -
e. ite .1 -t -i ut ?")') eich p'T anini'ii. The hiil
wis vi;..orre 1 by Mes-r- s. Kini V i.leiiiHiii, Kipi,
M-.ki- I Kill. j i. Mr. I.w-et- t inovel to o

the iri-.-- i of the Chief .Justice, :iti 1 First
.'is now fiel t y iW, i to ril-i- e th:it of ihe SeCofl'l

-- s it- - t' r-- r iitit.Ufii. Motion
by lo-'t- t, ..'noles. If irri, M iniii't, an !

K tit ilt w ii. Mr. K:npi move. I ij fix the sihuieH of
the Chief Juitice nii.l First ;i in the bill,
;n. 1 the hi! try of tii- - S-cn- A-- m .ci ite ut :.'.!,00 per
aiiiiu ii. Motiun oppoiti-.- l by Mr h. Nu'itnu ami
K ti. h i.;e. After :i long airl sjti.l!y ileb-ite- , motion 4

to r iM- - mi 1 ir. the bill were lost,
an 1 Mr. K nj. i's motion wis. c arriel.

1 he ll .u-- e next to. k up in Committee, Mr. II irrit
b.'i hx:iig the -- a! iris of the Circuit J i the one
i.f ihu at ; per annum; ari'l tho-- e of Kauai,
Mini an I Iltwiii, at srb-- e n;h . Mr. Web-te- r ino-
vel, i r ai-- e the sa' inert of the Ju ices of Maui and
Kau ii, to si ,UX ei;h per annum. Motion iost. By
motion f Mr. M.tiiiii, the -- alary tor Oi ni was
raise 1 to p'-- r annum, ami the bill paej.

I he Speaker aiinoiince l a Mess ae fro.n the Nob!e,
t!i it they ha I pi e l the bill provi ling for the appoint-
ment of hi Attorney-tjetierat- , without amendment.

Mr. If iniV bill to rUize the powers an-- i luties
f the F,r-- t an 1 Seom-- I Jus-tic- of the Su-- j
ren.e Curt, pa-s- e 1 its thir-- l rea-lin- .

'Ihe Mou-- e went into Committee on the Appmpria-t- i
ti Kill, ari'l pas-e- .l the following items :

,;!.irv t.! . ,n. I A - i it- - .lust;.-.-- . r. Court. ..f''.000 00
,,r o.,r!i.-- liete i il . a.ooo HI

o:,e "i."-ii:- t J:i'l.-'-- .l!,ll . . J, )

of t.v ii'-iii- t Ju l' , ll.iw.ni, ac'li
Tf.tMI-i- l

i r a! iry of ; .ln-l."-- Maui l,l.l) lll
of I .In !'-- . K ni.ii
.,f I"- !..: Ilono'iil.i 4 M

I. ili. in. .i J.'J) 00

A Ijoiill.e.l.
Fiin i y-- nth 1y Ii nk 27.

The Ilou-- e went into Committee on Mr. HaMwin's
b.il, tor the n pe il ol the Prostitution Act. The bill

i- -. te-- liy Me-r- s. KiMwin, Hitchcock, anJ
Mi ku; i.ppost I by Me-srs- -. Webster, l)oWMft, ami
Kv.'l.s. After a t ihbat', further Cons.. leratioii

:.s, wie until the lloue had taken action ,n Mr.
ii toiu - k'a hill, providing for the treatment of veue-it-a- l,

infectioin. and contagious diheaaes. This bill
wis next taken up in Committee of the Whole, and
supported by Messrs. Hitchcock, Kaldwin, M. ku,
xipi, ami K aapi; oppiw.-- by iiiwrs. Dowsett, Ka-- h

alewai, Kamalo, Fomaikai. and Nuuanu. Mr.
Webster thought the provisions of thus bill could be
incorporated into amendments of Sections "SO and
3 "J of the Civil Code, defining the duties of the Koard
i.f Health; mi l lien e, by his motion, the bill was
referred to a Select Committee.

The following bills passed their third reading; Mr.
Kiikua's bill regulating the salaries of the Chief
Justice and Associates; and Mr. Harris bill regula-ii- i

the s ilaiies of the Circuit Judges.
1 lie House went int. Committee on the Appropria-

tion Kill. Mr. Kam ilo moved, to strike out the item
f...r silary of Assistant Clei k Supreme Com t ; motion
supported by Mes-r- s. Kahaltwai and Ivaauw ii; op-

posed by Mes-r- -. Knu l.--en and Manini, and lost. The
item for amount now due the lMstriot Justice of
Honolulu, was struck out. The following are the
items passed :

t .r aUry of l'..li.-- e Juti.-e- . Itilo s.'.OOO 00
of 'erk t'irt-ui- t Court, il .lu.l. I'ircuit... 400 00
of First Clerk Cir. Court, :: I J uil. Cireuit. :;oo 00

" of Clerk Cir. Court, ;. Ju l. Cir... oOO 00
" ..f Cl. rk Circuit Court, 4:ti Ju l. Circuit... oOU 00

ot Clerk fM,r,.. Court ami Circuit
Court, l- -t Jii li. i ll Circuit o.r.oo on

K..r -- .1. ary ..f As-ii-- t mt Clerk Court ,000 00
" I'ri -- i li i.t lioarti Kilucutioii ain't ilue liim

l. j.ai ti:i-i:- t Korein Uc!;il ioin. re appro 2.1 to 00
" l'i.-.tri- Attorney. Maui, to May 17, lsCI IsT io

Adjourned.
Fihikth 1ay Jink 28.

Mr. I..vsett. of the Select Committee on the bill
providing for the endowment by Uovei tini nt of Scho-- l

nships in the Oahu College, reported in favor ot the
I. ill, with an amendment restricting the scholarships
to the aboriginals of the Kingdom, or to those of
mixed aboriginal descent. In Committee of the
Whole, the biil was supported by Messrs. Iowsett,
I', ill win, Hitchcock. Moku, Manini, Kaauwai and
Kipi ; opposed by Messrs. Widemann, Webster, Kai--p

i, Xuu.vnu aud K:iht!ewai, on the grtunl of a poverty-

-stricken treasury, and th-'.- the bill contained
proviso-n- s uujohs'itutioiial. After a long and bois- -

teruiid the till passed its second re a ling by a
vote of 17 to f.

Mr. Wi lw.-r- , from t'.ie Cynuuittee on the t'itl provi.lin. fortlie
tr. .tin. nl of veii-re- al. iiiiectious on. I cmtauious iliseaes, rep.Tt- -

I l.y a .i-- w !uil, in w. icli the e?seiitial f attires of the Oill ha I

i int.. amen. ltuctits 01 S.i-ti..n- s "JSo ami "0- - i'f
th-t'- nil l ., le. r. to tie- - iluties of the Uoanl of Health,
t'li- - ! il rvt--- that any jer-")i- i infccte.l with venereal ilisease,
l.ir.-..- .r r a.muer.'iis to the public health, may

r. io .,-- . l.y the It..r.l f Health, or its agents, to hospitals,
( If ir, ite.', wh. n in tiireia, at the char'tot itoveriunent ; aiul
it ii in .i.i. iitcuinhci.t on Iuspi-to.-s- , herilTs ami I'eputy j

s.'. niN, i l.riu,-- t.. the notice of the H .ar.l of Health, or its
a., ii!,. ,. on r:iv uf -- u kness. The li!l pa.?e.l its scconj read- -
ii witli Out l;::;e Jehate. A.Ii-urne- il.

rH'TY-Hus- r 1ay Junk 30. ;

Petitions were presented, from Kaanapali, M ini, !

f r repeal of the law renuiriinr pound masters to give j

notice of si'es at their pounds; that the duties ot the
I. ihaiu i IVsi M ister be vested in the Sheriil; that
hordes Le included under the property tax, and to
ai olisii the postage law.

Kr..::i K .'tiali. .t tie- - 'roti:uti.u Act; for rejwal of the
r:.i'l.-- i ;.. .1,1.1.1 ier ns .liv..rce.l to niaiiy ;i;:ur.; to allow
.l. rt.Mie ii to practice i.ic.licine. lor lut one ilistrict ju.lk'e for
K 'a :.a. a .o.-t tie- - rei-.- of the prostitution law; that proti- - i

I. it p iv .; U. ..! J to p.-- r ant.mi:; that J vcrimicnt idiccrs
1 ma - ie-;- .. f .r m..iies t,.leu from theia; that tiovern-i- .,

i.t eifu T- p .y their own clerks; that any one lacking a dael--- -
h . Ik- li i.i.e.l up mi.lvr the vau-rai- .t act; that circuitjil. ilw p i; 1 t y fees; to license ll ia:ian .l.K t r; that the

liepr- ic.at.v. ., chosen every year; that parents having
r.i oy o.i.iivn, t.e , fr-.- taxation; to re.luce the numher'' '"" 't j 1 - r II aaii; that the p. . .pie choose their roa.l
sui- - rvis rs; f..r jvo io f.,r the r..a l from ll..n..kane to Waitiia-l- .

i. f r jl.i.i f..r a !n,l.v at I'ah.iio'.e; rea l from Kaia-1.- .;

pin t . :i., an. I f..r pe.l.Uin- - lic.-ns,'- .

Ir. tu K..i. II.. in. lor r.m- - oc n,, ,; that parents he ex- -
nr. t f;. i i!..- - pr ; rty tax; to reduce the t.4x n,,r s; to .is

the piioi-haie- for married pir-on- s- foisaknij; out"
a:i .h.-r, ail to increase fie pay cf seh.l teachers.

Ki .ni certain p-- rs . hvinvr ni I'uuuui. Hon. .'01.11. praying a
richt 1.;' k ay . K.-:- - i rc l to Committee on Internal Aa.iirs.

t r .in.), s.. ir. i. oT MaU ia". that du'.ics on rwsl f..r fam-
ily use. i.e rt fun led h.i:i. lien rrdl to Coii.iuittee on Claims.

Fr in Honolulu, th t A. l'uirou lie remunerated for services
as v 1 iiiao r. TaLlol.

Tae f .U.oVoIl: i .ll p..ss,-,- l th-- ir third rea line: Mr. Hal.lwin"9
l lll providia I r the lv iovernment of Scholarships
ia th- - .'al.u College, ami Mr. U l,. u .nvidtti? for the
tr- - of venerea!, ii f ctious and cntajioii diseases.

The pe.lk r aim. ua.-e- d a message from the N'ot les, that they
lia I il'. 1:11111 iisly r- - the 1;11 to cnUiilie the duties and

'T of the and Second Associate Justices of the. o.n t. and the .,a reuiatiui: the salaries of the Chief
J a:i-- Ass. ciates.

A hill parsed l.y the N..l'e s. supplementary to an act in rela-
tion to trie assessment and collection of taxes, was read the first
t ni- -. The hiil provides that any wl,. shall in ike a faUe

turn ..f his t the rs. shall yay twice the
aaioai.t of the vain--o- f the particultr tax rep.vtuiir which he
may h ivs :na le a false Mr. I..s. tt moved tor.j vt
the hid. Morion carri-d- . hut on a second division of the h. use,
was lost, and the lull was placed on the docket for a second
i'ii I 11.'

A toil pa-- s- I l.y the Nolle, i provide f.rthe appointment of
a tioiindiry Commission, to settle the Inuindaries of Ian. Is
a varlet by name only, with 'tit a survey definim: their limit",
was r- - ad th- - first t.ii.e. The hill was referral to a Select Com-uiit'.'- -e

les-r- .. Knii.lsen. Kaldwin and Kaauwai.
The II u-- e, ia committee, resumed the debate on Mr. liald-wu- fs

hiil to rcpeilt',,. ...et to Miti.'ate." Kc Mr. Kh.le
moved to p.st-n- e in.iefiuiteiv the id. Sjieeches in favor of
the re. eal were made by Messrs. H.tcJn- - s--k tial.lwin. Moku and
K np.i; az ioist the repeal, by Messrs Webster, lsen, 1'ow-- s.

tt. lih vl.-s- , Nuuanu. K ilial.-wri:- . p.jrcn aba and Kaauwai.
M. s. Knu fsea and K lauwai .lid n.t wish the act repealed,
but t:i iuht it obnoxious features niirht N removed by aim nd-n.e-

M tens to ta' le and t postern- - in.l. tinite'y the rejieal
a.-r-

, were lost, by the house bein equally i.vi led on the iuc-- t
.1. ol to 1:; Mr.. Wide maim absent. A motion to pass

the bill wis also lost, for the same reason tor the repeal,
M--- rs. A I ipai, K.o.l.vm. Il.tehc.-k- . Kaapa. Kah kan-.- . Kah.-kauiin- hi,

K .!i tii .nui, Kapihe, Kauh me. Kipi. lb I I ihi. Moka
ii'rl I'ape.i i. A..i.i-- t the repeal. M ssrs. ltarenaha. I'owsett,
Harris. K a';ua, Kaau vai. K unal . Kiiudst n, Kahalt wai, Ma-i.lo- i.

X tia-iti.- I'oiuai a:. U:csl-- s and Webster.
Ia Com-- . ,;!!e:-,,- f the Whole on th- - Appropriation It.ll, the

the hoii-.- - to-- k iij. t!,e item f .r expenses under the act ' to n.iti-- K

if." A-- 'Ir. Il.i! Iitin 11:0 v.-- , I to strike it out. Moti n lost,
the house le ;:,.; -- .juaiiy divi !e I us 1 fore. A motion to post-
pone r f ir f 1: :' r f ni-- : w.:s c.rri-- d. Id t . 11.

On th; War i'epartniont, ly motions of Messrs. It itdwin
nn l Hit hcx-k, the house decided to parcel out the amounts for
the army and its ofticers. Adjourned.

TWO WEEKS LATER!

--s.t r',s - JsJ--

Arrival of the Schr. Fanny and
Bark Boreas!

BATTLE BEFORE RICHMOND

Retreat of General Beauregard
from Corinth !

GHARLESTOH, S. C, SURROUNDED

The Ati.eri.jiu sCho. i.er Fitmnj, (,'ipt. Turner,
touched at tiiis port in the ijioii.it. of the "JTth u!t.,
IK day- - from rim Fi'it;c-is.:- , in route for Shanghae,
mil left the A tio-- i in luaiis and express f,,r whioh
tii; public are under oloig itiotis to ('apt. Turner.

On the iilterriooii (jf the saiiic day, the Ifituburj;
hark l'.ort ts arrived, 11 y$ from the same port,
bring'.iig ii ru iil aid 1 Her filvices.

From our eschaoe-- , we ceiidviisu the flowing
siiiiiiiiaiy of Jl.isteiu news :

Affairs in Virginia.
Tun IIiiti.h itb..iith- - Kn iijiomi. On Saturday

tool i. i.r. May Jil, in the ini lst of a great storm that
Hooded the valley ot" the "hick ihom iny, the rehels
dashed firereely 11 pi n t lie advance uaid of the I'nioii
army which h i 1 cro.-.-e- il over the westerly fide of the
'nick ihoininy ereek, b miles from K.clnm.nd. The

first line ol our advanee was t!u; Division of tJeti.
t'lsey. It reeled h"f,,re the shock, fell into Colifu-sioi- i,

gave way, and its puns and hajrage were lost.
Hut Generals 1 and Kearney t.roiiht up
their trooj.s g ill.uilly, atid checked the profits of
the enemy, w hi !e i. iieral.s Sedwick and Richardson
broiioht up tiieir l uces across the river, and at the
point of the l.ayonet turned hack the tide, driving
the rehels tutu letreaf, and covering the iround with
the dead. (Jeneral Hem t zelman's division coming
uo charged the-- rebels witii the h tyonet, driving
them back like sheep, and regaining the ground,
except half a mile, when night closed operations.
Gen Sumner's two divisions then crossed the Chick-ahoiiiin- y,

at o'clock I'. M., on Siturday, taking :i
position 011 lleiiitzelin iii's right. Here they encoun-
tered (Jeneral Loiigstrtet, Kiins, and Iluger's divi-visioi- is.

composing the flower of the rebel aruij.
The fighting was de.-pera- every inch being hotly
contested. The enemy Mood tire, but in every
instance tied before the bayonet. These two divisions
did nobly, defeating the rebels at every point.

The country in which the battle was fought is
swampy, and most of the fighting was done in the
woods; and owing to the nature of the ground, very
little artillery wis used. Four beperate bayonet
charges were made on Sunday. In one instance the
enemy were driven a mile, during which 1o rebels
were killed with the bayonet alone. The enemy's
dea l left 011 the field number over 1 We have
taken over 0O prisoners. The tight on Sunday com-
menced at daylight by Gen. Sumner, and lasted
nearly the whole day. The ground gained by him
was oer two an l a half miles.

A dispatch from Gen. MoCIellan yesterday says
the rebel otlicers wete unable to rally their troops on
the morning of the - I, and have retired toward Kieli-mon- d,

and our men moved forward to Fair Oak, five
miles from the city. Jell'. l ivis and Gov. Letcher
were both at the light.

I'very one seems sanguine of the fall of the rebel
capital when our troops advance for an engagement. '

The tight on Saturday and Sunday seals the fate of
the city. They threw the iimiii body of their army,
composed of their best troops, on our left, with the
view to crush it, and were defeated alter two days
hard lighting, and forced to retreat.

During the whole time of the bai tie before Rich-
mond, every movement of the enemy was reported
from a balloon, L'.t'UD leet in the air, which connect-
ed with head. juartcrs and .MetTellan by telegraph.
Tin's is believed to be the first time that a balloon
lecon nuisance was successfully made during battle;
certainly it is the first time that a telegraph station
was established in the air to report movements of the
enemy and the progress of battle.

A dispatch from Gen. McCk'Han's headquarters
says two deserters just in, report that General Joe
Johnston was se.iou.-l-y wounded through the groins
by a i.iin'u- - ball during the battle, and G$n. G. XV.

Smith now commands. Oiher infoimatioii corrobo-
rates this. It is also state! tint the rebel loss is
estimated nt 10,01)0 killed, wounded and missing.
No mateiial change has occurred in the enemy's
position.

A contraband who left Richmond, yesterday, rep-
resents that the city is in a terrible confusion. No
troops in the city except those doing guard duty, and
no sign of evacuation, l'veiything shows the inten-
tion of determined resistance. It is rumored that
Magruder intends to resign.

Itetieut uf (ieii. Hanky.
The Union forces under Gen. Uinks, at Martins-bur-g,

in the Shanandoah Valley, Virginia, number-
ing about 4,000, were attacked May '2o, by about
20,000 rebels under Jackson and forced to retreat to
the I'otomae river. The ofiicial dispatch of Gen.
IJ inks says :

Although serious, our loss is much less than might
have been anticipated, considering the very great
disparity of the forces engaged and the long matured
plans of tho enemy, which aimed at nothing less than
tho capture of oar whole force. My command

the enemy in a constant succession of
attacks and in well contested engagements at Stras-bur- g.

Mid lletoti, Newton and points between these
places, and at Winchester. The force of the enemy was
estimated at from 1S.000 to 20,000, with a very
strong artillery and cavalry fore. My own force
was iess than 4,000 strong, all told. It it a source
of gratification that the supply train, numbering fo0
wagons which was subject to constant attack in frout
and rear and ilink, with slender preparations for
fording or ferrying streams, got through with a loss
f net more than CO wagons, after a forced march of

i)l miles, oj of which were performed in otic day.
Our troops are in good spirits and cccupy both sides
of the river.

Reinforcements having promptly arrived, the
rebels were driven back, and at the latest advices
were so nearly surrounded by Gens. Freemont,
Rmks. aud M'L'owell, that there was little prospect
of escape.

Ketri'iit of Ileaungard from Corinth.
The evacuation commenced on the night of the

2'eth. The enemy retreated southwardly until the
railroad bridge was burned, when they went to GranJ
Junction, and thence southwardly. It is understood
that about half of the enemy went South, on the
Mobile and Ohio railror.d. Farly in the week an-

other body suppose! to number G:),,h0. weut to
Grand Junction, and from 10,000 to 15,000. to Kos-

suth. After the rebel force had passed down, thus
causing a division of their forces, as above stated,
that part of the rebel force which went to Kos-ut- h

had to march on foot, in cor.se. juence of the insuffi-
ciency of transpc rt ation, and will probably be cap-
tured, as a 1 irge free of cavalry is ia pursuit. It
is not presumed That the part which went te Grand
Junction will make any stand there, but move down
the Mississippi Central railroad to J ickscn. and
thence n'n the Southern Mississippi railroad to Meri-dt- n,

on the Mobile and Ohio read, forming a junction
with those who move! down the bitter road direct.
The impres--i n prevails that the destination of the
whole force is Richmoud, which they can reach ri2
Mobile.

An expeliti.m. 2,000 strong, of Federal cavalry
was sent out. Wednesdiy night, to destroy the hri lge
of the Mobile and hio railro-- i l, 4') miles South of
Corinth, and have de.-tro- ye 1 the bridges on the road
in several places. A luce amount if commissary
stores were c iptuted, together with 3 pieces of artil-ltr- y.

They took several hundred prisoners, aud
fsund 2,oOO sick wounded at liooneville.

The followinir dispatch was received from General
Hal'.eck's headquarters, c n the 4th, to the Secretary
of War: "Gen. iYj-e- , with l'M,'U men is SO miles
sruth cf Corifcth, pushing the enemy harj. He
already reports 10,'j pri- - nets and deserters f r--

the enemy, and 15.0UO stand of arms captun-d- . thou
sands cf the enemy throwit.g away their arms.

" An irie.rmiiit says that when ReaungarJ learn-
ed that the railroad on his line of retreat cut cf,
be became frantic, an 1 tol l the n. n to save them-
selves as best they could. We c ipture 1 'J locomotives
anl a number of'cars. .e cf the former is already
in rui:tiii:g order. S. vera! n. ore will bo captured iu
a few days, 'ihe re-u- lt i- - a'.'. I could desire.

G.n. Hallkok.
.New Orleaiu.

Nothing special is reported from this city. The

following are the latest items.
(Jen Ruth r ha, issued an order that the circula-

tion of Cut.federiite n-t- es or bills cea-- e on the liTtb.
All -- ales and transfers of property, alter that date,
in consideration of such note- - or bills to be void and
the property Col.fi-cate- d to the United Males.

Another older suppresses the , f- -r publication
of an article in favor of Cotton burning. l'he .!

office has been taken pos-essi- of f - r au article dis-cu--:- ng

the cotton question.
Six prisoners have sentenced to be shot for

viol at'n n cf parole.
?

Si me cotton hid arrived from Flaquemine, a. so

quantities t f provision ft em the interior.
Colonel Geoii.'.; F. Ripley, who is at present the

commandant at "New i leans, ha upon recommenda-
tion of (it-:.-. Rutier, been appointed Military Go'.ernor
of Louisana.

Tun 1 n vksTM. nt ok Oil it i.n- - ToN. A sharp en-

gagement had occured with trie rebel batteries at
StJi.o, and the Union forces-- were viitually investing
Charleston. A steamer was lun ashore on N illiams
1,'an.l, while being chased by the blockading vessels,

and is still aground.
Ihe correspondent of the .1 Ivrrtntr, on board the

steamer .luust.i, otl Charles on May 2'J. says : " The
news here is quite important. Our gunboats are
now within four miles of t'hai lestou by the way of
Stoiio Inlet. We all expect that the attack will be
successful.

CoiiSM'ssioiiiil.
Washington, June G In the Senate Mr. Sumner

ollered a resolution that the President be requested
to cancel the letter of the Secretary of War, under
which Governor Stanly assumes to act. The resolu-

tion, which was laid over, was otleied in consequence
of Governor Stanly's couise iu surrendering fugitive
slaves contrary to the meaning of the Act of Congress
recently adopted, ami his CoUise in closing the schools
for colored children.

Mr. Sumner also offered a resolution that such an
cflicer as Military r is contrary to the Con-

stitution and our law, an 1 destructive to the spirit
of our institutions. Laid over.

The bill recognizing Ilayl. Mid Liberia has passed
the Mouse by a vote of SO to Z7. The bill for the
punishment of polygamy imposes ji penalty of $o00
and imprisonment not less than 15 years.

The Senate has passed a bill appropriating one
hundred thousand dollars for raising the sunken
vessels of the navy. Under the bill the Cumtier-Urlti.- nl

and Co irrss will be raised, and the .Mer-riiim- c

also, it is sai l.
It is curreMiy stated that but one member of the

Cabinet is to the President's policy ot eman-

cipation wi'h compensation.

Very Ij:iU't.
Rec'd at San Francisco, June 7 lliSO A. M.

The flotilla has passed Fort Rwidolph, en route for
Memphis.

Fort Wright is occupied by the Federals.
The following dispatch was received here to-d- ay by

the .Mar ni m; Cull :
St. Louis, June G. The flag of our Union now

floats in triumph over the ramparts of Fort Pillow.
Fort Wright has been abandoned. Fort Randolph
offered no obstacle of moment to our fleet. It sailed
down the river to Fort Pillow and seized that strong-
hold. Our fleet, consisting of gunboats, rams, trans-
ports and a mosquito flotilla is now at Fort Pillow.

SHE

SMALL IWITS! W SALES

JUST RECEIVED !

3 o i" k- - o o 3 1 'in ri? y
WHICH A It F. 1 1 It HCT F It O MSOMKOF via l'a;.a:iia A t'lmiee as.surtu.ent ol Cioexls

for Sale at the

mStt HIVE STQBE : m
jV-- - ;: v-;- s 'MS

jgp;' x4.t.V
iv r. - " 'i jr.-- v

And as the I'rieea of (LmkIs have so imi.-t- i advanced, to meet
the times we must charge a small jirofit.

jnicr. ov Tin: assoktjii:nt
wiit.n ii-:x-

TUK SllI.r.CTlOX I. WORTHY OF ATTKNTIOX.

jo i ix tiios. w.vTr.iiiiorsi:.
310-ot-

A SCPKIIIOIS. A KTICI.H. in qimrli.
U. For sal; at

ALT W.VTKK SOAP.s Ul.itiiii.',
elateh-s-

HO F.I. Ay I) GLUE
For sale at

ol'j-jl- ll MKI.CIIKIt ,t Co.'s

Itt.wk and IHiic nroadclotli.
XT It A FIXK Ut'AblTV.1.1 For sale at

olO 2m MKLCUKU5 A: Co.'s.

AMI I'lXK OK I. FAX'S,BI.CF. atid t'lue sdii -- ..r .'.r-ss- es.

Ill.iok and eol l siik riecWties,
lilac k silk cravats.

lll.uk sil umbrellas,
l'.la. k s:iii velvet,

Illack velvi t ril l.ns,
C olored Velvet lra.elet.

Colored ve.v. t n!.l.iis,
Asst.eot; .!! s.s'ks and

French suspenders
limiting I'omlrr in 1 lt. Tint.

For sale l v
ClS-J- M KIXH KIIS Jt Co.

PEANUT OSL!
Mils Oil. FAX 1JK ISKI) FORAXV K1XI

8. of Limps, burns with a

While mnl Itrilliiint I.ilii, nuil mit no
SmoUe.

In to suit, for sale at
".0:-o- in MULCH F.RS A Co.'g.

JOE RODERICK'S
Ii KST.Vr I i.V . '11

AND

DINiNC SALOON.
J. KOIIKKU'K HK;s TO XOT I F V

Q. bie frien-J- and the pub'ic n- rally that in ad liiion
VSyJJtyv to ins already c..:;v ni.-t.- t an I - !i..us nccom- -

L- - ueklatjoti for Hoarders. .. K iaht;i::auu
near to the post Office, he his r...w aihd r - nis f .r private
parti-- , where they c.n be pr. vi i .1 with ev.-r- Pixury the sea-
son atf r Is at the ni -t in.. rate pt:c-- . A- - a .v. 11 known old
Pioneer in his line of the Is!a:: .s. he th it his 'rirtids aid
the public wiii c t.t.t lie to f iv.t h ni i'h their al patr n.. ,
and for which he will, ty every attention, h pe to merit their
Hpprobation. Uli-oi- u

reU'gruuiv.
li-- o r..I S;.-- !. V. is 1..-.- to mrr .' II .r- -

jrr's Fer'y. mi. I ou :... arr; .. ii iVts! t:.- - t: I :ti:
rli'.J.lio,!!'-

It is rurr-n-l- s r; il tf ,: ;h rif-1-- e r o. - !

n t.ik- - n oi cr.irs'e M (.'! m. .! t - re.-- ! 1 u: il

tie- fL-el- have f.j, J t:.e:r : sT . v e u i C
r i o

T!.- - V.r.-lu- i i I .: :re h is i r- j r.at.! $Jii.'m) to ria 3c
woireri and ch.ldren Irna K.cl.i:. ;id t.. loaee of s.if-- :i .

Near'v hive Us.. t 1 1 v ni- -r I of N'.

Y..r . a- a in io... t- I.e ut. W- r -n f r h s I r t..j t:tu le
and rn-r- v at Maini : ii Ro.i -, ;n t; c ytvitur.

A te!-ir- rat h from SVi M-- 1 ; .. I s ,ys the nt'.it. -- r I': I'lf I'a.'.Vy
h;is I iss.sl He re t it r.,u!t f. r l H.r... from M.i-.- i !,is J nil.
The c.ty is ia in.l.sj.jt.ii -- ",.s.;.,i .four f..rc- - s.

le-v- . . iir:iL".:-- - h is ei.ct-s- l t"i. it-- st-.t- . s r
Kt..-l- e Isi.itid. t'" ! almost ur...:.st:j. a Vite. It "U..l U..4 te
saror:s.t:u' if h- - h..uid e i.eta i.aled f r th? 1'res, '.. i

W'l'H .T"V. Ja:.e C ll .ul.s'i.y. r of C'i-irrv-

fi .ia New rle:r,s V: J t..? H.M-- e tidai , ai.J a received
with much wurn.tli ly th. uivui.-r- .

Th- - House tii'd. U!tishit.e I- - lyc:n:y in the T- - rrit..r,e of the
Ciot-s- l St..'.- s, and .'. i. i! c- - r'. i.n acts of the territory i f
1 Mh. i...sse the i ,:e t lay IT Ij Messrs. lithaui an 1

MelioUJ.i'.l Vol.:.,; i.ny.

lion. . F. i Jil.:'.- - l J t s k h.s soat as a rei reseiita-tiv- e

f .r California.
Th- - War irtm nt ha !a-.- l an or h r iiU.li!:i is-

- the,. ar:iii'i.! at M rir and laclulin it r.h
Mc' le'.i.urs Sl.itT. V..l ;iumri at Ra.U-t- n

.re. u:i l ti-- a. I'. ;o McL '..

tlvn. I'.x as.tna.sl 0 .ititnaud at F rir. ss Monro.- June 4. an I

on- - of his first acts is the rehx.iti u of ail restr.ctions ujku
trade itli

The 7r.nif fays: We learn throu'i a private ehai.ne..
in wh.ch ne ronn j... th it the I ni nis: ;n l-- . is .ii -- ...n le
heard from. It i uii' rt.-l that their nrr.meia-- t ts f..r res- -

'1 the SUlt- - to t!i- - l ll.oli , Ve t eell i(u. t!y ni.ituissl. an I

er-- - ties they hive thr u the old !'..i t the t.rcvze, under the
lead of s on Houston."

An o.Ticial rei rt fr .in th' secretary if the Treasury slates
the I uM;c deht, on the J;,; !i of M iv. to K- - f 4 1 Ai jo's t, at an
average rate of int- - st of ti 3j-10- ?

Xkw YohK. June 1. The r 'j.i. frm London,
arr.v-- h ivu.e ciptured l.y the s.iia

on th- - Jo;h. off Charleston. The Vessel and Car- -, are
valued at iW.

Mrs. ilr etih , Mrs. Morris and Mrs. llaxh r. thr-- e political
j.ris .n rs here f.r s. me months, were sent South

li .v. Sr an'y havine l an or h r pr..h Mtlnj the sch.s.U of
North Carolina for th- - of th- - matter as
in l ie the sulj-- ct .f i.iU.ry in Is.th Houses Such
sch'Hj s are in coi.tra entiou of the lavs of the State.

The Secretary of War. in transtnitt'uijj tiov. St inli's instruc-
tions, that whatever th- - ioveriior maydowiil he fully
endors.-- hy the lepai tiiKnt, trusting to his judgment and

hi.
St. I. oris. .Inn- - 5 A skirmish oc.-urr- - 1 a f w days since in

the soutli't-s- t of Miss iuri, U twee.i too oil-rr- . II is and 1.10 State
taiii'.ia. the latter ! int-- d- -f ated. Colonel 1'icharlsou. wan
ni ii ially wounded, and ti'J Fed.-r.il- taken priso .crs.

S Seward, in a rireuiar to th.- - li.!oina:s of Kuroe,
intiiuat s that th- - I ' tilted Slates w ill n it allow any Hun iK-a-

nations ! est.th'.ish a in .narchy in M -- xico, or interteie to
th iiu--e the forms of liovcinin-- ut on this Continent.

The newi ff. in Tennessee ot a steady devel ipement of 1'nioii
f.elin in that State is cheeriinr. Ii..v. Rr uvn. a prominent

and a member of the Military Hoard . addr- - ss-- d the I ni..n
ineetim: at Colinn'.ia. a tew days since, aud said the ret.el!i..ii
was play. l out, an l was lost to t lie Confederacy, and
all people oips'ht to e;o for the l iiion.

The Ne'vliern I'rwfrfs says: 'itie Convention at Raleigh
voted down. Ly a vote of ol to ol, t; measure offered for pun-ishm- ir

any on- - c iiinseUu any prop isiii.ni to reinstate the old
North State into the t'linn. Speeches iv re ma - iu tavor of
free lah .r, and seriously a;'ita:ino t;,.. sui j,.,-- t of ur,:iu the Fed-

eral Government to eoiiriseate the estate of rcls ls.

Mkm.o's Tkii'MI'H. The new Spanish paper I.u f'oz tie
Mtjiro, of S in Francisco, publishes a letter Ir nii the Governor
of the St ,tr of Guerrero, which states that ce h id teen
received from the city of Mexico that the French had capitulat-
ed, and so ends this Kuropean invasion of co in lsiij.
Two nations, the Kniish and Spanish retire, and the third, the
French, suffer defeat and humiliation.

Thk Rkhki.s civk ip lli.i'K Special dispatches to the New
York papers state that a released Cmoti othe r, w ho was for ten
days in the hands of the reU-l- at Winchester, where he talked
freely with their officers, says that they seemed to look forward
to the destruction of their treat armies as a thin-.- ' sure te happen
sooner or later, mnl tlityiiivi- - m:i.le up their minds to take to
the tush in the way of iruerrilla warfar- -, in which they said
they l themselves at home. All otti.-er- s appeared to our in-

formant as men devoted tody and Soul to the cause of the
rebellion, but he thou.-h-t that most ot the soldiers seemed not to
have any heart in the business.

VilS'. SsTIlAMfllS

KILAUEA,'
AVlll lt'n v IInliln

For iSLOisr,
AD INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

.IS FOLLOWS:

JULY Monday, 7th, 14th, 21st
and '8th.

If

AUGUST Monday, 4th, 11th and
25Ui.

SEPTEMBER Monday, 1st, 8th
15th and 22d.

N. 1J. The Kl I.AVE A leaves Honolulu for Kona and inter-inedia- te

ports El'Eli Y MO.l)Al' next quarter, except Mon-

day Augu-- t IS, on which week she lays up. will leave

Kealakckua 0:1 Wednesdays, und Kawaihae on Thursdays,
arriving at Honolulu on Saturday morning.

JAN ION, GRKKN Co.,
II inolulu, June, 1SIV2. (lilT) Agents II. S. N. Co.

Regular Hilo Packet!
sr-- i, THK SCHOONKU

- 't
i--i. TJottio IVToi-ril- l,

AVill lent' Honolulu for Hilo.
itr(;n,.KLY rvr.iiv wgkk

C Al'.IN I'AsSAGL to or from Hilo S..
H0o-oi- a S. SAVIDGK.

FOR SALE: !

BY THE UNDERSIGNED.
K. CASKS R O (' II K I.L 1 It It A X l V,

Am ricaii Whisky, in k. os,
London .hs.-ke- f!u Gin, in 1 d"Z. cases.
Alcohol, ir. n tins.
Cask-superi- or " I'uff Gordon" Sherry,
Cases Jamaica Uum .'genuine.) 1 d .7.. each

Pa.- - Miirt. il P.randy, 1

i,irk " 1 "
" Chanipa-ne- ,

Ale and I'ort.-r-

Chain.:iL'iic I id r.
Sherry , in cases,
Li-p- i urs. Cordials, 4c.

17' Particular attention j.ai 5 to th. re'iUirctiier.t j of Shipping,
ar.d c .ls put on LoarU duty free.

310 2ui F. S. I'll ATT & CO.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND m SUE BY

F- - S. PRATT &l CO,
rjMIF. FOI.hOWIXG .4SSORTMEXT OF

. the above, eonsi-tin- ir of j

Ale :ir.d l'ort. r. in l tties. (various Lnn-ls.-

lira.ik'ht Ale, in hhds.. J

liest Pale Brandy, in quarter and eighth casks,
Cases C itn ic, 1 doSeil each,
Il i'ilan ls Gin, (

n J. :!.. C!u Gin.
l'ort. ?herry, aiul Claret Wines,
It iters.
Chan:p'ii:ne, (various brand.
Irish, and American Whisky,
Old T .m, Abyn-.he-

, Cordials.
And a e- -i assortment "t Choice Articles usually ' und in

similar estahiijr.aieuts in Kurope and the United State".
31u-2i- a

BEST FIREWOOD!
Ooiltillltl' Oil IIsiIKl.

FROM MFI AXI) KAUAI,RF.CF.IVEIj of the undersigned, and f .r sale f,y
:uj0-.o.t- n vox HvjLT & HKLCK.

OF ALL TIIK

Clsiini! Awarlol
V TIIF. I.VI COM MISSION IX OAIIU,

i on.- Vo lun'.' :.o. To h id at th- - u.'hee of th
olrJ-3- I N T L U I'.' V. V K P A K r M K .N T .

.UCTIOoj.

ii v J. ii. coid:.

GENERAL SALE.
OX Tl'KSOAV!

Jl LY S.
A I II) oVIoeU. A. M .. u I ilr lUoin,

W.U U- - I

C01l4Mlll ZIM-4'llilllili?- it I
l v i.s.s;.;,!; m ' urt of

Dry (luuJs, Clothing,
lliinl ware, J roeeries.

Hoots vV Slioi". Furniture.

AND SUNDRIES.
One Toji Kiiiriry Tor Sale !

V1F. T OltIFlt 11 HKOWN- -
- KI.L. of New le d! id l.e..rly l.ew.

A; ply to
:i:-ii- wii.cox. iuchards & c.

Sewing IBnoliiiK'.
(rovrr A: Maker's Improved Patent.

I IIAVF. FK SILK. OXK OFtrl --
v-tI " Giov. r .. I'ak-r's- U-s- t Mach u.s,

I 1 I I wilh all l!ic new iiiiproviiiients, including the

IIEMMER ATTACH V EXT.
It is a stroin: well-mad- e and MijK-rio- machine and Hrfi-ctl- y

new. This is a rare opjs.irt ai.it f.rafamilv to obtain a ir.l
one at c st. I'i.lCK ." IOII.

H. M. W1I11NKV.

ri:c:i:i izi
PER "SPEEDWELL"

AT TUK

)nl Tillmm ut IE!

CISOICF. LOT OF TF. AS- -

44 (. iiu't" O.'loiijr, Tea,
U ,kot trti, 1 I!-..-

,

Kiilisli lireaktast te!V,

Curious hii.ikfast ton,
iood uioiliuin tens.

ALSO
PI;! p;niul sulad uil,

lliicairiiliij.i Siilail nil,
Host. n crackers,

l'ienie crackcrn,
Smla cYackers,

Jenny Lind cakes,
Cream cheese.
No. 1 China rice,
Hamlin it Hiker's Oysters.
Kxtra chewing tohacc ,

Kits Xo. 1 Mackerel,
llars fine salt.

ol A. I. CAHTWKIGIIT.

PADDY !
K I'MIKKSICXKI) .WILL PAY FOR'I good l'addy, '.i cents per pound froui this date, in cash.

li. I. J I PP.
S. 1A YIlKi K.

Honolulu, May 15, 1802. 313-3-

Notice to Siinr Planters.
rgMiK uxikksk;m:i. AtJFXT FOR n.
1 M. WilSTOX, having lately received plans and specifica-

tions of

S I TO All L A Ol II NERY,
Well adapted to the wants of planters on the Islands, would
respectfully call the attention of nil in want of new Machinery
to the same, as he is conli lent that he can supply all demands
at prices whic l will place suitar works wi'hin reach of all.

All Machinery and articles ordered lliroii jh him, will he guar-
anteed and warranted of the very best Uality, and hiivinjr ar-
rangements to telegraph orders from San Francisco, Kastward,
they will be filled in the shortest imssible time under Mr. Wes-
ton's own supervision. Terms of payment made easy.

3U-3I- I. HAUTLKTT.

National Hotel !
THK I'XDF.KSICXKO IIAVIXO i

the above well known and opular Hotel, will open it
on the

rst, of Timo I
As a. FIKST CLASS HOUSE.

The house has been put in thorough repair. The rooms and
lieds will lie kejit always clean and airy, and made as comforta-
ble as careful attention can make them.

On the table will ahvays he found the best the market affords.
The Proprietor is determined to extend such aocoiiilinxlations

to those who will patronize him, as will give the utmost satisfac-
tion.

A. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
N.I!. Ladies may depend upon Mrs. THOMPSON sparing

no pains to make them comfortable. 313-o-

"BR swowT"
OFFERS FOR SALE

LOWEST MARKET BATES.

Till! FOLLOWING ASSORTMENT OF

3VT 33 XTL CD XX A N D I S E :

AXO MAML.V CORDAGK,HKMI Falls,
Whale Line, Hatlin add .Vizing Stuff,

Marline, Spunyarn,
Lone Yarn. Cutting in blocks.

Patent and Ruhed IM'K-ks- , assorte.J,
Mineiiij; Machines Try Work iear,

Try Pots, (;xilers,
(lie; Irons, Lances.

Cop;M-- r Pumps, hit-res- ,

r.rand's Whaline fluns and Lances,
Ship mid limit Compasses,
SiL-na- l and Hoat Lanterns,
Ships h.-a- and Tank Pumps,
Larre and small Pumps,
Topsails, T. ii. Sails, Royals, SpHnkT, Stay-ni- l,

Two paius liwer and Topmast Kij-'irin- near'y new,
Chain Cabl., l luke and Kin Chains,
Head STaps, JI.kiji Iron,
Coopers Rivets, Hiimmi rs and I'rivers,
C..jrs' .V CariKjiiters' Tols, One n, vr Whale ltoat.
Anvils, Cabin Table.
H..ks ana Thimbles, Can and Hoat H.-.k- s.

Jib Hanks. Coins.siti..i Nails,
Ki'ttiii Screws, ISoat Orapnel. oG3-3-

MELC HERS & Co.
Expect to Arrive per

British Steamer

THAMES V
I'lXK AXO VKI.LOW l'RIXTS,JAIKS checic-- prints,

Hales purple prints,
lliiles fancy prints,

Itales printeil regatta shirts,
La'.es hickory 9h:rts,

Uah.-- printed shirts,
liaieg pir.lt shirts,

liales white cotton shirts,
LaU i denim frock and pants

liales white fchirtinp,

liales black and blue Orleans,
Cases Victoria lawns,

Cases white moleskin.
Cases cotton velvets.

Cases coUou pant stuff,
CaJes black and white linen thread,

Flat pointed spikes,
1'reneh :iaiN,

ft"arine candies.
Window glass.

Zinc,
c- -, c, 4c, &c. G10-2i- n

Tamarinds Wanted !

1 ii tti I'OFXOS TAMARINDS
- ' J 9 W W wiil le purchased by the un lersipnd.

For tiios. m the shell, they will pay 3 cents per pound ; wittaut
me sii. ii, .j cents -r Pound.

FRKDERICK HORN r CO.

fiTu ct i o M . . r i

ii v ii. w. sf.vi:ranfi:

MERCHANDISE !

lIi:iIII. tVe.

OX WKDXESDAV,
Jl'LY 9,

A I III Vlo4-U- . A. L. nl Salt- - K ".
ill ol,. mi as.rtmrnt of

lry piids, cl .thin):, trovrie, c:iiai. hitc le.!,
ine,;r. . yster. br. ir.it.n. shoe, !.!, cm.

Apples in t.i-.s- . tm killer, ken island huttrr, Ac ,

A lot of eld jurk. 1 larveco. k n to witii fun iturr c.fliplrK.
1 l.srif k.v U k c.se. 1 siu.i'.l isui.U d ts.'k t usr, i.b laiul.
1 .l.i.lie -, A.C , A.C. Ac

Al 0

( losing Out Sale ol'Di n;-- : Xi hemicals
l M.slicines. as Sn.r n:d T. wiiM-i- i l' rspanl,
Ca . of nils, iroj and w.sxl tnortar, ttcmphor
l'.oes at'.d . lrup,;isis e.

And a crest Viiriety of .iilicb-s- .

RE AL E STATE !

AT Al t TIO.M

OX MOXDAW
JILV 14,

At I ' o't'loi'li, !.. u" rrrmlw.
WILL UF. Mll.ll. TIIF. V'1?11' f&

- known C. ttave Ri sid.-i.e- oil Nuuanu K.wd. ffdSC
L'.UL nu-rl- occe.pi-.- l ail owned by lie.. II. I .lies'.

Ksn.atld iiiimedi.iteW ndjoiiiiiis-- the premise of . iUI
Ks. The colta;.- - contains i r.H'ins, and Ihe rvtrnda
ar-un- the house, i'n.1 house store room, bath house, carnase

adjoininje. Wnter laid on froluIn. ise. stable and out
the Uovernm.-n- t pi-'- S, with a stream of rutimiii: water Hi front
and rear of the lot. Site of l.t a'-a- il 1 7 ti feet by iM feet.
Title iu disputable. Terms 1iIh-i.i- and made known at !

TO CAPTAINS
Of Whaling and Merchant Vessels,

ami Tin: rriii. if (;i:m:k.vi.ia.
Ai'FOFXTS A KIT ST P.P.

COMI'I.ICATKD Cirtiilars. U ills, P hsN. Power of
Attorney and oth. T Ju-'ichi- and I.a locunieiil copied.

IT Hills. Accounts and Kents collected. All oil lui.lcrte
terms, and with expedition. Api'l.v to

li. W. llltOWN,
Aiiiericn House, HiTetania Ptrect.

K KF KKK NCI S

II. K. II , L. Kaniehameha. I ILs K.xcelh ik'.v, P. I.. On-gg- ,

His KxcilU ncy, K. '. Wj Hie. His Honor, Klisha H. Allen,
Shermn Peek, KUire. 2.S Urn

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpr iitrr, Ituilder, IFiHlcrlakcr and

SEALER IN Ui-l-i
IP UK 1ST It unit:!

Cull nnd Ixnmiiie my Stock, before
Purchasing lllswhtre,

A lio, opoil" Carl ri;hl Frrl Slrr,
Fori Str-rl- . 3Z-6- u

1(111 SALF. A ItOl'T 0H KAFAI MADK
M substantial Mat llatfs, for nrar or Pall, m

aoo am vos HOLT & IIKITCK'S.

TIIAl.lXC; ( ItAI'T AM (JKAIl.
Coopers lools,
Patent Hlocks,
Tarred and Manila Cordage.
II u nli nit Powder, in i and 1 lb. tin.
Linseed Oil, in Driiiijohnt-- .

For sale at (M-i-Mu- ) MHLCHER ir Co.'.

FIRK PROOF SAFK.ILAIICK Fire pr.Hif Safes.
One Iron Money Chest.

For sale lit (.u-a- ) MKI.CIIKKS h Co.i.

WHISK V. in lO gallon Urnu,
XAl'i in 10 and 14 gallon kepi,

JAMAICA RFM, Iu 6 and 10 gallon kegi,
lA IK A I.F H.iss If C o.'i, in qurt,

J. C. Marzetti & Son'i., in quarts,
H. Iieetjen's, In quart,

A I'OIIOI-- , 'M percent., in demijohna.
For sale at

30S-3- M KLCH KKS & CO'8.

XOTK'i: !
S. RARTOW OF I.AIIAIXA IS Ml'c. authoriie.1 ai;eiit and attorney.

EI) WARD P. IIOKD.
Iihaina, May 10, lStii. 311-3i- n

XEW GOODS
FOR TIIF

i.a. r . i. . sjuvvsoist

The splendid new Dutch Clipper Ship

''GALILEI I"
7 12 tons pT Itfuister, was to leave

LIVEliFOOL
OX APRIL Liili, WITH A COMPLETE

ASSORT.MKXT OF GOODS.
Including ww and dashinif styles of J'Itl.TS,)

Expressly sel.s-te.- l for this Market.
Sampl. s of invoici s shortly exi-cte- d via the Inthmus of

Parian. a. when .iles will le mad-.- ' V arrive by ih undersipnd.
ai'5-;i- J A N ION, OREKN & Co

notice:.
riMIF. F X l K lis I c: X Kit 51 A VI Sii VV R--
1 chased the interest of Messrs II. Hackf- -l l A; Co., in th

DRY HOODS Ayi) F.I.VCK STORE on Fort Street, will
continue the same business, at the same place, on his own ac-

count, from and aft-- this date, wh-- r the Ix-s- t of articles, t
moderate prices, will continue to be offered for sale.

11. F. EIILER8.
Honolulu, April T, aoK-3i- a

JUST RECEIVED !
T3 E Tt

AT TIIK

FAMIIV CROfERY k FEED STORE !

RIFI) C IIKKRIF.S,i) lriel Plunia,
Iiried Api'les,
lined Peaches,
New IJrijoms,
I'arohna Kice,
New C'clfi.h.

. . A IvsO a

Iteceived per "Comtt!"
California Cream Cheese,
I'orn Starch,
California Pilot P.read,
Oyster Crackers,
S'l:i Crackers,
Jenny Lind t'akes,
Smokwl ileef,
California Uherkins
Split Peas.
No. 1 China Kice.
Peeuti N'uts,

309-3i- a A. P. CARTWRIUHT.
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TIm- - . iK-ric- i Ftf
HY J.'.-M- H K"IMAV DKAKK.

When Freedom from her mountain height
I'l.furled hT standard to the air,

She tore the azure r .be of night,
And set the st.irs of (.'., ry tie re.

She mingled with its iror.'eous (!jj
Tin; milky l aldm k of tin: skies,
An.J striped its pure cel. ilia! wh.te
With streaking of the m ri.ir; h.f.t ,

ll.i ii trom h:, n,ar.-i..- ri in the -- uu
She called It r i- -l. -- bearer down.
Ainl t'uvc into his mi-h- ty hand
The Kymbol of her cho-e-n laliil.

Majestic IJl'.i,;ti-- , h i.f tli'- - lloul.
Who aloft thy re.l form

To hear th- - ,t trumping nd.
Ami the hirhtninif Iain-- ,

d ilriveu :
VVh'-- stri!: the warriors of the storm,
An J rol' the thuj..Ir-lni- of U av.--

ChiM of tin: -- mi ! ti,. thi-- 'tis ffivtu
To pti.irl the l.anin-- r of the fre;

To h. v. r in the sulphur smoke.
To ward atv.-t- the hattle stp.ke.
An.J : its slliIlt. ;ir,ir)
Like r iiIiIk.w j en the elou.I i.f war

The imrhiiiL'era of victory .'

Klair t,f the hrave thy f.Ms shall fly,
The .sii of hoj.e ainl triurnj.h high ;
M'hin sj.aks the tn.min t'.-- i signal tone,
An. the lonjt line comes on ,
Kre yet the l,re-hl- l, warm an 1 wet,
Ias ilimmM the glistei,in hayom t,
Kai h .,lier'H eye l.r,,rhtly turn
To where the sky-hor- n plorie l.urn ;
An-- as his ste advance
C'at-.-- war and vengeante frmn the Klantc :
An 1 when the cannon-mouthin- loud
Heave in wiM wreaths the hattle-shrou-

And jf.,ry fa!rs rise and fall
l.ike sh.x.ts of fiame on midnight's hall

Then shall thy meteor elanccs glow,
And cowering foes shall sink beneath

Kach gallant ann that te!.iir
That lovely messenger .f death !

f tiie seas '. on ocean's wave
Thy stars hall (flitter o'er the hrave ;
AVhen death, caretrinp on the K!',
Sweeps darkly round the Ik Hied sail,
And frighted waves ru-h- es wildly hack
Before the tin adsi.le's reelinjj rack,
Kach dying wanderer of Ihe sea
Shall look at once t Heaven and thee,
And smile to see thy .lendors fly
In triun.i h oVr his closing eye !

Flag of the free, heart's h..je and home,
l'y angel-hai.d- s to valor (riven,

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
And all thy hues were horn in heaven

For ever float that standard-she- et

Where t.r allies the f, hut falls hefi.re us,
ith Freedom's soil heneatii our feet,

And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us ;

Nearly one-ha- lf of the beautiful village of Coopers-tow- n,

N. V., Im.s hren laid in ruins, by two confla-
grations which have occurred there, one on Thursday
of last week, the other on Tuesday of the present.
Out of 7 hotels only 2 remain. At one time every
family in the village had their goods packed up fur
removal, for it was feared that the whole town wouldte consumed.

An official dispatch from Commodore Duporit gives
an account of the surrender of the uhtl armed .steam-
er Planter, on the UJth, by her colored pilot, in the
absence of her captain and officers. That morning
the pilot, with the aid of some contrabands, took her
from the wharf, close to the G.jvernmeut offices in
Charleston, nnd brought her past the forts in the har-
bor with the rebel flag flying. After getting out of
the range of the guns of the forts he haulod down the
flag and ,urrendered to the fleet, he was armed
with a er and a 31 pound howitzer, and
had also on deck four other guns which were to be
taken to a new fort on tlic middle ground the morn- - !

ing of her escape. j

New York, .May 1 Uiposinox California
Steamsiiii' Link. In the journals of to-da- y there is j

an advertisement calling for the " third ' instalment i

on the th uesofthe new Central Americau Transit j

Company. This looks a little like I usiness, and may
serve to strengthen the faith of those parties who

'

have not hitherto been verv firm believers in the
substantial existence of this company. Nothing fur-
ther can be learned of the operations of the parties to
this enterprise, as they choose to remain entirely in-
communicative. The two Collins steamships, the
Baltic and Atlantic, which you will recollect it was
tttatcd were to iun in the line, are now in this port,
but still, under charter to the Government. Iu the
meantime Pacific Mail stock is woudertully buoyant,
while Panama keeps but a few steps behind it. This
would eem to show that the parties who manage
these two companies have not yet begun to put faith
in the vitality of the threatened opposition, whatever
others may do.

A Fright to a IJ.vlloonlr. There was an acci-
dent of a most thrilling nature at McClel'ati's head-
quarters on Aprd 12th. Gen. Fitz John Porter
ascendfd in the balloon for the purpose of reconimis-ance- .

When high up the rope broke and oil floated
the balloon directly over the enemy's intrenchments.
The officer was considered to be inevitably lost. The
hearts that were wrung with the hardness and
strangeness of his fate, were suddenly cheered as
well as amazed with the spectacle of the return of
the balloon over our own camps. It had ascended to
a counter current of air, and was wafted with its
precious freight back to safety. Once again over his
own troops, the soldier aeronaut pulled the valve and
discharged the pas from the balloon and came down
to the earth with run, entirely unharmed. What
he saw is for military use and not !r publication.

IUhkl DEspoNDENt Y. The tone of the most of the
letters found in the rebel camps at the West is ex-

ceedingly despondent, indicating great demoralization
in the rebel rank''. One of them, apparently from
nn officer, and addressed to the Hon. A. M. Gentry
of Texas, is thus prefaced : ' For obvious reasons, I

do not sign my name to this letter; but you will
know at once whom it is from." The reasons are
rendered "obvious" by the following paragraph :

I tell you, Co!onl, that there is no use in fur-
ther resistance. Our troops are utterly demoralized,
beat and home-sic- k. My regiment has not
been paid a cent in five months, and I. who. as you
know, am worth in ordinary times S 100.000, am
obliged to borrow the price of the postage upon this
letter. How can men le expected to fight under such
circumstances."

Russell on thk Pea Kmnr I.attle. The magni-
tude and severity of the action at Pea Ridge are
shown by the official returns of the killed and wound-
ed on the Federal side, which General Curtis places
at 1,400. It must have been a picturesque combat,
and is well described in the Worl-l- Sigel and his
Germans, behaved nobly, and saved the baggage
train and rear guard by deterni tied, hard fighting,
against which the wil l Texansand Indians with shot
guns, bow ie knives an I scalping knives could not
stand. Their batteries ran short of ammunition,
also; and the loss of the leaders the so often slain
Ren M'Culloch, as well as Mcintosh, accelerated their
headlong rout under Price and Van Iorn. The
Indians acted as savages scalping dead and wound-
ed on the field. London Times.

Another Monster Gin. One of Rodman's 15-in- ch

guns was successfully cast recently at the Fort
Titt Works in Pittsburg. This is the third casting
made of these guns, aud the wot k will soon be re-

garded as an everyday performance. The process
was as follows : The n.ugh casting in the pit weighs
about 78,000 pounds, and nearly 10 tons of metal
were melted for the purpose in three furnaces. The
furnaces were fired about 5 o'clock, and at S minutes
past 10 the first furnace was "tapped." A line of
troughs or runners" had been laid from the farth-

est furnace, some 80 feet, the scond furnace about
midway joining in, and the two streams emptying,
with that from the first furnace, into a large cauld-ro- u

at the edge of the pit, from which two streams
diverged, and "passing around the pit emptied into '

the gun on opposite sides of the core barrel. The

furnaces wire tapped in succession and nearly all the
met il allowed to run out before the next in order '

was opened. At J1 minutes past 10 the mould was

rilled in vast 10 minutes from the opening of the first
furnace,' showing that the metal must have poured

into it at the rate of nearly two anJ a half tons per

minute.

MlMHtKM H OF AN AUiH AN MtKCIIANT
i'i:iN k. It i.s truly r i'n liin ainM tJie di.-oo-rJ

if ti;iti'.ii;tl aiitif athiv." ainl lvcriiuinatiuiis v haj:-- j
tipii ?ut h a sj il ami niuiiiCt.-n- t instance

il' nuin j.Iiilai.throjy as that lij layel Ly
Mr. M.'nr'' I't aho'Jy, tli- - .iu rii-a- n

Kuiik'T l' Jjiol'-n- . Vuu, i A' C'jiir-- .', have hearJ
ly this time nf.Mr. lV:iboJy".- - liianifii-- t nt ift of
""',"00 lacel in th; hamls tA' tru.s- -

I:--, f-;-r the j'iiri-- of h.-i- ;i j ,1 J to the relief
of an-- tl i t n tt ela.-M.- -s in IynJon. It

' in tist he rrratfivitiir to the hearts of Ainer- -
ieans to iiotice the in whieii Mr. iVahoJy j

is n of hy 1 1 - jt- - -- s of Ihitain, fr one ami I

ull, h'w.v r thy may (iiff r in regard to their
estimate tf thf value of .ini-rii-a- in-- t itutioiis,
have no lifl'-- rene- - whiitev r n the of th-i- r

,

hi '!i of Mr. I Vah;l v s haiaet. r. Kvtn i

tin? e.nirtly M'-niim- j I'ust, with its strong anti- -

r j,nllican leaning, fraiikly owns tliat no aet of j

liriti-- h arir-torra-t or niillionaire is on record
tonal' to that ot the distinguished rej.uhln.ari
citizen who has so lung abodei anions u., honoredi

fjr his valuable qualities, and prized for his
Christian virtues. Nor has the conditions Mr.
IV: i body h:is placed on the distribution of his
bounty detracted from the value of the gift

; rather has it lidded to the grace of his charity ;

for he merely insists th:it all tin poor and needy
thall share in its hem. fits tntJioul ifsjurt f riii-fiii- .i

thstinct'nm ami iiiistray.d by any political
party bias. A commit tee is named for the man-
agement and distribution of the fund, to consist
of Mr. Adams, the L'. S. Minister, Lord .Stanley,
Sir James Lmmerson Tennant, M. Iunpson and
Mr. IVahody's partner, Mr. Morgan.

A Wonder ki i. .Storv. Captain Castagnette,
when entering the French service, had one eye,
iiskew ; during his first fight it was knocked out.
He suffered a great deal from rheumatism in one
of his arms. A cannon-hal- l took the arm away.
At the bridge of Arcole, he had one moment of
fear, perhaps; was he going to run away? Ilap-pil- y,

a grapeshot saved him his honor hy breaking
both his legs. lie remained in the service with
two wooden legs, and continued to meet with the
same luck. His nose was crooked, and lie had
very had teeth. A cut from a sword took away
two-thir- ds of his face, and the whole army, wit- -

j nessing his indomitable bravery, presented him
with an artificial unek 1 1 is stomach olton pained
him. One day he received in it a stab from a
dagger. 'The surgeon lined his stomach with one
made of India rubber. lie had nothing left
whole but his heart, but he went along, never-
theless. He never subsequently met with any
other affliction, save the fallinir of a bomb into

j his back, which stuck fast to it and made him a
most monstrous hump Rut even this mishap
turned out luckily for him. He always wished
to die a soldier's death to fall by the bullet of
an enemy. One day he was warming himself at

I ti:e mantelpiece of the Invalides; the fire took at
his feet, climbing up his legs, then up to his
stomach, without his being aware of it. It reach-
ed the bomb, which exploded instantly, scatter-i- n

him around in small pieces ; and so he finally
died from the violent shock he had received.

This is the veritable history of the brave Cap-
tain Castagnette, as detailed in a forthcoming
novel of the most thrilling interest.

WILCOX, RICHARDS & CO.
Ship Chaii'ller anil Commission Merchants, ileaWs in Ceneral

Mi rcli.inilisf.-- . K'"-- p constantly on liaml 11 full assortment
of nierehaailisf, for the supply of Whalers and .Merchant
vessels.

AfiEXTS rou Tin:
Regular Dispatch Lino, of Packets,

HETWKK.V

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
ltnilt "Coi icl." C'npl. .In. Sinilli.

N.-- Joint l:ify.
Vim C'sii .'. V. fluxion.

Ore of the alve vessels will he dispatch. I regularly every
three weeks, or oftem-r- .

Freight ami Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of th-- : hoTC j."cIt li.tc Mieilol .iceollimoilatloll.s lor

I'assen-rers- , for uhoin every eom'ort will he alTonle.I.
Through Rills Iulin. w ill he j'iven at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise, to New York or lloston, the freight r resliipped at San
Francisco, on hoard first class dippers without extra expense
to sliipiN-rs- .

Hiippi-- can also procure at I'oston or New York, throuuh
Hills l.ailinir. f ir freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
tlidd'ti .V Willi-ims- , It. st-.il ami Messrs. XV. T. Coleman .V Co.,

New York. M'-ss- Mclluer ff Merrill, Agents for
l'ispateh l.iiie, at Sa.i Francisco. .y"-l- y

PER SPEEDWELL !

1115IA. KXTRA Sfl'KUnXK FAM- -50 ily Hour, warranted t make liirht w hite bread. Try
For sale at the Family lirocery and Feed Store.

A. I). CAIU'WKIC.IIT.

KHI.N. H.tKKRS' KXTIt A FI.OI K.lOO Gulden Gate Mills, at the Familv (irocerv and Feed
Store A. 1). OAUTWKIGHT

0 f Golden Gate Mills, at the Familv Grocery and Feed
St. .re A. l. CAKTWItlGirr.

KV CAI.IFIlll.MA V- II K K S K VKIS.V
rich, at the Family Grocerv ainl Feed Store

A. D. CAHTW RIGHT.

17114 KS 1 1 I, IV Kit RAISINS,
Fresh homoiiv

Pilot hread.
Oyster cracker,

Jenny land cakes.
Jumliles,

Citron.
At thcFamily Grocery ami Feed Store.

G0C-::- n A. I. CAUTWFIGiIT.

Sugar and DTolasses !

Tre nt the Plantation of J. M.VKEE,

BAST HEATTX!
For sale !y (".7-'mi- ) C. ISIS KW Kit & CO.

POWDER.
KK.CJS HlfJIII.V f.LiKI) IMIWDKK,

Cases Indian I'.itle Powder,
portim;

F"r sale lv c. r.iiF.wr.n & co.

SCALES.
I'll II NO. - FA IK HANK'S PLATFORM1 SCAI.F.S, on wheels lare size Intel v received.

For sale !v C. UKF.W F.i; & CO.

Agricultural Implements
FLOWS, HAY I TTF.RS,IRON Yokes, Seed Planters,
Ox Itows, Cane Cutters.

Grain Cradles. Garden Keller?.
Planter Hoes, AVheell-arrw-

Cultivators Teeth, Grindstones,
Garden Kakes. For sal? hv

ol9-s- C. F.KKW F.K ,v CO

For SaBo. ,

1ST ISKCKIVF.I) AM) FOR SALF. IJY
the under-iiie- d

7.) BhI, Hawaiian Beef,
V ranted, Packed and Cured in Turk's Island Salt-Cl'.-3-

CIIAS. I.ItF.WKK. 2r

Suiar and Svrup Iieus.
AND s : A j. KM l r V K VMS-L

3 For .!. (ol.'-olll- ) c. i;iu;wkk A: CO.

II Mir-- .

(.tont Skin,
T:il low,

Olil Topper :isiel
Composition,

RFIIASF.O AT THK HIC'IIHST MAINfJl KF.T PRICK, l y
ol9-Ci- n BREWER 6r CO.

Krull's Dairy Butter!
r vv-- l TIIK M'l'KKIOK (HAMTV O I

this I'd ITER is iio'.v t:' neiai.v acknowledged in'," the cominnnit V Th" car-- - ami cleanliness u-- 1:1

ts Workiai: .md picking is Well known. lv
i ur.su sriiLii:s r

Received by every opportunity fr.-- Kauai, and f-- sale at the
Family Gint n:v ami Fkh St-irk- , by

COl-f.- A. D. CARTWRDJHT.

X1

IIAVKOX HANI) A N 1 Full

SALE AT MODERATE RATES,

A LARGE STOCK OF

MERCHANDISE!!
AMONGST WHICH ARE

Dry -- ooK.
., . , . .ramv rints id a re;tt varierv ol stvhs and colors,-

Mourning Prints,
Two-blu- e Prints,

Indigo Blue Cottons,
1 ved Cottons,

Denims,

Minute Pattern Turkey red and yellow Prints
White ground Muslins, small patterns,

4 4 4 4 4 4 medium 44

Brilliants small and medium patterns,
Black and White tape check Muslins,

Plain Turkey Bed Cloth,
Cotton Handkerchiefs

Cotton Sheeting,
White Cotton Drills,

Victoria Lawns,
Bedticks,

Drab Moleskin.

A great variety of Cotton Truwserings,

Plain Klack Silk!
Fancy figured Silks,

Pure Silk Ha'ulkerchiels.

Sewir.g Silk,

rtnhroidered silk figured Alpacas.

Fine black Alpacas,

Llack and colored Enured Lustres,

Plain colored Lustres,

Superfine black and blue Cloth;

Superfine black Cassimere,

Plain blue Flannel,

Hiack Satinett,
Common black and blue Cloth,

Black and fancy Doeskins and mixed Trowserings

White IMankets, all sizes,

Ulue Blankets, all sizes,

Scarlet Blankets, all sizes.

Common Blankets, for horse cloth,

Brussels and velvet Carpeting,

Jtailway Bugs,

Yilvet Bugs,

Woollen Plaids,

Huckaback Towels and Toweling,

Linen Handkerchiefs,

Plain white and fancy Linen Drills,

Brown Holland.

Clothing, Shirt, Shoe, Art.
Black Cloth Pants, best Pilot Jackets, common Jo.,
Blue serge Shirts of all qualities,

m

Woollen Undershirts, worsted Stockings ,

While Shirts, assorted; Regatta Shirts,
Assorted qualities of Felt Hats,
Ladies Riding Hats. Oxford tie Shoes.
Children's Boots mid Shoes, Crimean Boots,
Sup. cotton half hose, cinbr. cotton Overshirts.

Brown Soap, Pickles, Pie Fruits. Sauces, Mustard, Salad Oil,

Scotch Oatmeal, fancy Biscuits, )li. , Capers, Jams,n
Caudies, candied Peel, Bloater Paste. tal.jjSalt, Currie Powder.

xiri-A.- c is: i" t.a :
Currants, Blue, Starch, Marking Ink Powder.

SiiBiflrie.
Best English Saddles, common do., Pellon Bugs,

Boiled Linseed Oil, cotton Umbrellas, Silk Umbrellas,

Hughes 5t Jones' Perfumery,
Musk, Essence of Sandal Wood, Windsor Soap,

Sarsaparilla, nests Tubs, Fencing Wire, Hoop Iron

Anchors and Chains,
Bar Iron, assorted; Boiler Plate, Iron Safes, Crow Bars,

Tin Plate, IC and IX, bright Iron Wire, Sheet Lead

Sets Sugar Pans,
Nobles Jk Hoare's assorted Varnishes,

KOSKKLL'S WATCHES, gold and silver.

llottled Alo and Porter, various brands,

Draught Ale in hluls.,

Martell's Brandy, in fir. casks,

llennessy's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Otard's Brandy, in qr. casks,

Common Brandy, in qr. ca.-k-s.

Cases Cognac,

Cases (iinger Brandy,

Ca s Scotch "Whisky,

Cs Boyal Highland Whisky,

Cises Old Tom Gin,

Cases (Ilenlivet Whisky,

The celebrated PALE CHANGE BITTERS,

Cases Duff Gordon Sherry,

Cases Suer. Pale Sherry,

Cases Sandeman's Irt,
Cases Champagne, Forestier Fils,

Cases Claret, Chateaux Margaux,

Cases Claret, St. Julien,

Cases Absynth. j

Karl Iirii ware.
'

White (Jranite Dinner sots.
White fr;iiu"te Tea s--

j

Dishes, Platos, Ju-- " Minrs.
M-'t;i- l coviTel Jugs,

Breakfast Cup anl ifaucers.
r.iwl. Cfi.-mi'iers-,

Ewers an.l Basins, Cov.-- r Dishes. i

Yellow NaT j ies, an

N. B. This is imw oj en, unl is

iiti'. rcl in hits to suit families, at im reeo(:nteJ, j

low rate, to cljse sliii iinnts. !

J
I

Janion, Green & Co. j a

Honolulu April 1, 01 C10-3- m

A. F. BROWN,
I.MPOKTEU OK

mi; rnim: rrnrnvfHAL 1 UIJjL I 11LL1I1
" Wostenholm's " Pocket Cutlery.

CUNS, RIFLES, PiSTOLS,
SPORTING ARTICLES,

J.V7.) a F.X EliAL ASSORTME.XT.

FANCY GOODS !

Constantly on hand and in receipt by every Packet.

3US li.V'lTKUY STREET. Sun I'riincixo.
Sol-ti-

SAN FRANCISCO
Cord;iio Inorv!

CmiD.tr.'K OF EVERV SIZE
cnler. Constantlv on hand, a large a?s'it-n.e- nt

i.f MAM 11.1 AM) UL Ml' KOl'Z, (ad sizes.) Bale
Koiie, Tow Line, Oakum, .Vc, for sale by

TIT.B.S A- - Co..
Cll-l- y VjO Front Street, San Francisco.

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. CI PttAItL. STRKI1T,
KEW YORK.

BARM'S! SV. FIF.LI. SV1I.I.I.VJ1 I!. BICE.
ly

HONOLULU
Rt.Pfl.Tn "Rismiii- - Pabprir !
mwwvwaa dAWWUAU J I

B. peciuilly inform his friends and the public generally that,
he Honolulu team Biscuit Bakery bciiir now in full operation,

he is prepared to furnish Pilot and Navy Bread, Water Crack-
ers and other description:) of

lAO Y" ITISCLTJrS,
All of superior quality and at

Prices to defy Competition !

Partita furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it
made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands prompt! v attended to

koBKKT I.OVK.
N unanu Street.

Try Orders in Honolulu fur shipping to he left with Slessrs.
Wlleo.v, Richards .V. Co., yueeu Street. 2'JT-C- m

FROM TIIK MKTCALF PLANTATION,
For sale by

ALDKICII, WALK KR & CO.

TIIK SL.1I11K PLANTATION.!.1IH)M For sale by
UuC-S- ALMtlCH, WAl.KKR & CO.

fTKO.M TITC'OMU'S PLANTATION,
?nlc v

:)0iiom AI.DUICII, WALK Kit & CO.

BEEF, .MUTTON,
pi

. m t.T-- li.

V.EAI
Cheap at the

Ill STBIET MARKET
(OP POSIT K MR. Mt LKAN S (JROCKRY STORK,)

S0S-3- By IRA RICHARDSON.

jVolicc.
CAKES, ANOPASTRIES !

rjmiK im)kusk;xki), hf.c:s i,i:avktoM inlorni the public of Honolulu that he is. from this
to execute all rders for ' f.l)l)l ,V (; and l ltltlST-K.Xl.X- li
VAh'i: ; also. Parties, Balls and Private families wil-b- e

supplie,l on most reasonable terms, with all kinds of French,
German, l.n-lis- h. and American I'ASTIil l.S in great variety.
Every order will be promptly attended to by

F. HORN".
Coi ner Kins and Mannukea streets.

N. B. Bitter Oramres, Lemons, Citrons, Bananas and I'ohas
bought. .'iOS-:j-

STOVE AND TINSHOP !

Thesubscrili'-- w uld inform
all those in want of

STOVES
AND

TIN WARE!
That he has taken the store
on th" corner of Kln and
Fort Strn-ts- , itln- - e he wiil
carry on the

SHEET IRON!
AND

iS Stove liusiiiess !

In al! :s branch", and in "renter varktv than can be found
el -- where in the citv. Harim: worked at th- - -- f.. many

;ir. I,.: confident that he cm L'ive .,! -- Lo tion to al! who
may fa v. r him with a call. He will keep constantly on La'.d a

assertrii"iit of

Cools. Stoves !

BOTH K':l WOOD AND COAL.

TIN nml JAI'AXXKII WAltK. ronsi-tin- ? in
part of cake b"es. tea and coffee cans, knife tray, su-.'.t- .vs.
spittoi ns. nurse can, lanterns, lamps. Candlestick. .Vc.

Britannia Ten and Coffee Pots, Slieit Lead,

Tin and Copper, Hip Baths, Zinc,

Russia Galvanized and English Sterf Iron,

Children's Baths, Tin Toys, of all hinds,
And all kind of ir o.l uunl!v kept in hi' buitie. all f which
he wi:i -- .11 i: rn t: v r.i.r' i.ow von cash, . raipr ved
ere lit. Tin Ware of every d"cr!ption ii.j-1- f the -- t mat-ria- l,

ar.d J "b Vr.rk ex-e- d in th" mo-- t workmanlike m aru r.
Particular att-i.ti- .n jail to T.V A .X U .I.XC KOOfl.Xti,

and all kind of Lead w,.ik d..n- -. I.. :h es-.-- !s and ,oa.
Ar.iotiir th" .x-k ifCook Stov-s- . he w .;i!d cali ) arti-n- la at-- I

tet:t:..n toth. HYTAI. I'Al.AC E.ixAHkA.X! f E ST All..
a- - fv.tt of the be-- t t.,ve n-- w in ue. titted up in a -- up re r
niann-- r. arid w arrant' ! ' I r a eh'-a- j r
art.cl.. hf keeps tl.e ( EAX I'RLIM It: M STOif.. ai..l h"
wi: a 11 to N;- - st k, a- - .tie ira t" m iv

All th in wai't of anvthi!.- -' in thi liti.- w..i;ld w-- 'l to
cali an I examine hi u.M.is :h ;i!--- lt-s. l..-f- . r- - p':rci.a!:isf
ti" l.er- -. a i.e ib.es not intend to be nt.ir," r in n K

r w. i:K M x

JSr Persons iMircliainr sb.v.-- at this can save
ej.en" of f.ur or tiv" .b.Uar, a Mr. S. will ' th-- c i:i

Hon..u:u .i:.n s. (CK-Ut- i (iKII. . SIIKKS.

VIEWS OF HONOLULU!
a I.I. KItSONi VIITl.Nf; OK KESIIll.VC; A

'.nl1 I .lan.'.i.. :...!fe! it- t f..l to s-- tid ..f;. II.
nri;- - Virw 1 1 onol n I il to th"ir friend af.roa.i,
t'.. y will c- -i '. -- y by far a ! lt- -r idea f th" Seen-r- y, I iabit -- , "

Cut'.i"n. I' this place thai: any works "r prints fvr pub
ih"d. To be had of E. 1U KOESS.

COo-l- m Fort -- tret t.

WHEELER & WILSON'S

NEW STYLE

IMPROVED
FAJIILV SEHIU )I.1(IIIE!

ALL FiHiMEIl OIJJECTIOXS OVEKCOME.

xo t.i:ati2i:i: pad isi:u

IX

NEIV STYLE MACHINES I

THE NEW STYLE HEMMER !

1M...

TRAXSIMIKEXT CLOTH PKESSEK!

AUK ATTACIIFI) TO THK

IMPROVED MACHINE.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED.

SEND lOR A CIRCULAR.

A. C. IIAYDKV, Agent.

Corner Sacramento and Montgomery Sts.,

Co:i-G- SAN FKAM'ISfO.

LAD.D, WEBSTER k Co.'S
i.m rno v 1 : D tk ; 1 it-s- ti tci i

FAMILY SEWIFJfi MACHIMS

Are uneipialed by any, for lieauty, sii... icily of construction

and efficiency in working, and will do

IN A PERFECT MANNER
A greater ranjre of work than any other machine".

The value of a Sewing Machine cannot -i estimated by the

amiiint of wood, iron, brass or steel used in its construction,

but by the manner in which these materials are put toitetle r,

an.l the nuaiitity and (jual'ty of the work it turns out. You

can buy a watch or a piano-fort- e for r rij little ni'tnry ; but

f you want either for your oim use, you wish an article which

can be rrlinl iijiim, and you will purchase accordingly.

LADD & WEBSTER'S

use a straight needle; curved ones are liable to break.

They make a thjlit lnrk-.tir- h, alike oti both sides of th

work, which cannot lie ravelled.

Every machine is sent from our office, threaded, and with

work under the needle ready for nit ration, accompanied with

such explicit printed instructions as will enable persons who

may never have sen a machine to teach themselves.

The subscrilieri have the General Agency of THESE SI'PE

RIOR MACHINES for the Pacific Coat.

COX, WILLCI TT Co.,
Leather Dealers,

4J2 But. ry ?tre-t- , SAN FRANCISCO.

SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

FRENCH CHINA.
4 I I I. I. ASSORTMENT OF THE AROVK

U'o -- ! c ' t tntly in Store and for sale at lowest market rate?.

C L O C Iv S
OF

ZV?n- - XTiiN ?ii 0r?c Cos
Matiuf.ictun , (formerly the JEKOMK Co.,) for which we are

Sole Agents for California.
complete assortment always on hand.

HAYXr.S V-- I.AWTON,
U Siiimoim M. roriirr of lrrrliniil, ."i 1 1J

SA N FRANCISCO.
CI

.. v A u

ortigp. Ibi)trli5tn!tnls.

A. I. UVUISUTT,
Commission Merchant,.

VICTOIMA, V. I.
KKFFKKNCKS :

Messrs. Mt Kt .V Mkkkiii Francijco
C. W. Bhdoks Co.,

His Kx. K. C. Wvi.uk lIino!ajMessrs. Ai lKH H, U aimk Co
B. F. Svw. Ksg

J. C. Spai pin.;, Ksy., u

t'HAS. WolfoTT HKoeKS, w. IHANIL LAfl, IPS1KR F. HALL J

cms. X. BROOKS & CO..
SHIPPING AND

Commission Uercliiiiils.
123 Sansome Slret't, San I'mnrUru, Cn.
IIAIITKIHU ATT K.XTIO X CIVKXToand Sale of .Merchandise ; to Fr.warding and Transhipim nt of Oooos ; the Charterini: and ,'eof Vessels ; the Supplying f Whalesfiips ; and the Negotiation
of Kxchane.

Kxchfinge on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

KEF KB TO
K. F. Ssow, Ksi., Honolulu Ias. IlrxxKwKM.. Bt.ston.
C. Bkkwkk .V Cti., Hkxkv A. Pkirck,
J J. Wai.kkk, " C has. Bkkwkk,
H. Hackkkiii .V Co., " THAYKH, PvKlolIAM Jt FlKLD,
liKNJ. PirMAN. llllo. Boston.

Dittos & Co.. New York.
i93-l- y Swift & Ali kx, New Bedfi-r-

D. C. M 'RI'KR ). C. VKRRILL

.iiei:iu:ic .v .111:1:1:11.1,,

Com 111 ission Hc iclin nl s
ANT

Al TIO.i:i:i5S,
All KN'TS OF TIIK

Regular Disjxitch Line of Honolulu Paclets.
XT All freight arriving in trat situ for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwur.led by the " Regular Inspatch Line
FHK.K OK COMMISSION.

Particular attention pai.l to forwarding and transhipment i t
mert'handise, sale of halenien's liilis. and other echani:t in
surance of merchandise and sjiecie under nieu policies, suppy
ng whalesliips, oharterinp- ships, etc.

117 anJ 111) Ciliforniii street,
KkrKK TO :

Captain B F. Snow,
Messrs. I Bkkwkk Co., 5 Honolulu.

isi-l-

S. ORIf KlTTS Mi'KUAN. HATHA WAT. K. V. STo.Nli.

mokimx, sto.m; k CO.,
Commission aud Forwarding Merchant!, San Francisco, Oil.

ltKI kKKM US

T. S. Hathaway Ksq New Bedford "Messrs. T. A: A. R.Nye,
witt .V Perry,

" Orimiell Minium A: Co.,... New York,
John M. Forties F.S'j., 1 ta tut ill

Messrs. Perkins A: Smith, New l'iidon,
Daniel C. Witterinan Ksij..., Honolulu.

I I

JOT-l- y

.f. .1. sobi i iic. ri: v to.
!niior((rs & Coiiimi.vMoii Mn c hanls.

BRICK FIRKPUOOF WARKIIOU.SK,

ITNHN W1IAKF, VICTORIA, V. I.,
RKFF.R BY PERMISSION, TO

Messrs. B. Davidson A: Co., Bankers, San Francisco," Daxiki. (Iibii A: Co,
" A. Livi- - & Ct , San Francisco.
" Cross Co ,
" K. HoFf sriiLAKOKR & Stai'K.miorst, Honolulu.

ai'.-6-

SINGER & CO.'S
smmi Hiciii.vix

WK II AVK Jl'ST RKCKIVKI, DlltF.CT
from New York, ami will continue to receive by every

steamer, a number of our

IMPROVED
lETTEIi "A" MttUmi

Silk, Nordics, Cotton, etc.
The prosit for these Machines has lift us wirhout

them or a short time back, and we wish now to inform our cus-
tomers and those whom we have Ix-e- unable to supply with
them that we have made such nrrant inents as will forever pre-
clude the possibility of our being left without Silk, Needles, or
.Machines.

From the preat number of tl:ee Mnchiriet mM, and th" uni-

versal satisfaction jriveii by them wherever used, we ilo nut
to pronounce them supi rior in

sii: i:i.
DirKAIUMTV,

AM) :OOI F.XF.CITTION OF AI,I,
KIN IIS OF WORK

TO ANY MACHLNi: NOW IJKFOIU: TIIK PUBLIC
XVe espM-iall- recommend tin-i- ' Ranches ami situations re-

mote from town, as they jtive no trouble or annoyance ty getting
out of order.

Our Manufacturing 3iachiiics
Always on hand. Machines for

ROOT FITTING.;.M Kll A N I MATTRKSS ItlNHIM:.
1 1 A It N ESS A N 1 1 LEATHER WORK,

tAKKIACE i lll.MMIXG,(;b()VE .M tKI VC.
Anil ail branches of manufacturing where Machines
are used.

.Ve invite Cress, Cloak, and Shirt Makers to ex-

amine our

3LVCI ! Ii lS.
i). v. itKom:iti k, Ai-M-n-

t,

139 MontKomery Street,
GOi-G- SAN FRAN CISC TO.

TS5B-- : IMCirEiU
cojim i: im'.iai. a i v i : ut i s i: n .

I PithlUlifMl K-r- y Tliuriln MoruiiiK.
Citv ani Si !tsri;ii'i ions, J'i.oo a Ykar.

The subscript ion price for all papers forwarded to for iL--n coun-

tries, is ?T 5') pcraniium. thi"h ineiud.-- the American and
Hawaiian 'posta-'e-

s. All paTS for American or Eiro.ean port,
will have I'nit" 1 States postaee stamps on them,

i j-- S"iii iiii'nos Pavabi.k Always im Ahvantk.
T"7- - Communications from all parts of the Pacific will always

be very acceptable.

COMMKKt'lAI. I'Kl.VTI.VK OFFICK.
AND FANCY

ROOK A N I JOIS PKI XTI .VO
St 'lt AS

DOOKS. PILES OF EXCHANGE,
CATAEO'H ES. PII.IXiF I.AIUVS.

U1EE IIEAI?. CON'SI'I.AK P.I.ANKP,
CIKCI I.AKS. I'.I.ANIC I KEl'S.

Al'CTI')N V.I M.S. HANK P.IM.P.
PAMPHLETS, SHOP KILLS

XT VISITINO. Itl'SIN ESS A N D AII'HESP CARDS print eJ

on a " Yankee Card Press," in the highest style td the art.

Avi:irnsi. tkkis.
XT All ttl'!rlif in nynllr in nilifti""1

1 vl: 3 1 mo. .. mnt. C.mox. '"-

Five Line. $ 7 $1.50 f 2 r.o :i 00 fS-i"-

T-- n Lin- - . ".ti l.-2.- r 2.00 :. no 5.00 s ' 0

Fifteen Lines . . . . l.-2- 1 oil 2.2-- 4 ml H.oo io.oo

Twenty Lii'S.. . 1 fit) 2 n 2 i0 ft no S O0 12 .00

Thirty Lir-js-. .. . 2 0i 2 3.0(1 r, r,o 10O0 l."o
tuarter Cilnmn 10. (Ml 15.00 25 oo

Half Column . . . lfl-fit- 2000 ::o oo so .u

Whole Column. 2O.00 M. 50 oo oo li.xj

Ships advts., (not exceeding 101inespace.)first insertion. 1 O
50 cts.Each subsenuent insertion.

tJrARTElil.V Apvkiitiskrs will be charged at the foilowirif; into,
payable at the cm! of e ach quarter .

For one squire, (or th space of 20 lines.) per quarter. . . 5 00

Foron-fourt- h of a column, per quarter S10 00

For one-ha- lf of a column, per cpiar.er -

For a whole cdumn, per (plat ter '

.1
0

t
i .

X

!

J

it--


